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'So.me rob themselves'

Second tithe: how to save, use it
food, entertainment and pleasure
duri ng these days.

In spite of all this, some complain
about having to save th is tithe for
their own usc. Some save only par t
of it. Oth ers wait until it 's time to
leave for the Feast and take their last
check or two. pile the ch ildre n into
the car and star t out for the Feast,
hoping against hope they will have
sufficient cash to keep from runnin g
up a bill they can't affo rd to pay.

Perh aps this is the very reason
some of you arc not blessed finan
cially. I I'you are not paying God His
full tithe, as well ;L~ faithfull y saving
your second tith e, you arc under a
curse. You definitely will not be
blessed unt il you begin to keep all of
God's commandments.

l\1:lI1aging your second tithe

Ancien t Israel, a farming nation,
was to bring the second tith e of their
corn, wine and oil to the place where
God set His name (Deut eronomy
14:24-25). II' the distance was too
great and the produce too bulky,
they could sell th is tithe and usc the
money to provide transportation to

the Feast and purc hase food there.
Some of you reading this art icle

arc farmers by occupat ion. You
could cer tainly brin g a part of your
second tithe in the form of canned or
frozen fruit s, vegetab les or meats,
even today. Th is produce could then
be used to provide your meals at the
Feast.

Ot hers of you work at some trad e
or occupation to earn your living.

(See TITHE, page 3)

NEW BOOK - The jacket cover for Pastor Gen er al Herbert W. Arm
str~ng:s new book, Mystery of the Ages, has gold foil embossed on the
ma!n title: :he cov~r was printed with a purple ink s pecially mixed by
Stnne Printi nq Co. 111 York, Pa . The 400-page book will be availa ble at
English-s peaking Feast s ites .

herds and of th y flocks: that thou
maycst learn to fear the Lord thy
God always."

For your own use

Here God tells the people they
arc to cat of the tith e of their corn,
wine and oil. Thi s then is a different
tithe from the one used to carry out
the work of the ministry.

The first tith e, since the crucifi x
ion of C hris t , is give n to the
Mclchiscdcc priesthood for the car
rying out of the work of God 's
Church. It is absolutely forbidden
for people to take of that tith e for
their own personal use.

BUI this second tith e is for your
usc. Why'? So " thou muye: tlearn to
fear the Lord thy God always" -. a
you migh t learn 10 properly sta nd in
awe of. revere . respec t and worship
your Creator God at His festivals.

Some rob themselves

God command s that you keep this
tithe strictly for your benefit. It is to
provide for your Feast expenses 
for your tr ansportat ion. lodging,

(See PRINTING, page 3)

Evangelis t Leslie L. McCul
lough is deputy chancello r of
Big Sandy A mbassador Col
lege.

As brethren p repare for the Feast of Ta bernacl e s The World 

wide News publishes this a rtic le by e va ngelist Le sl ie McCul
lough exp laining the proper us e of s econd tith e, and the box
from Ministerial Services on page 3 explaining th e us e of
second tith e to s upp lement Holy Day offerings. Mor e Feast
article s a re s cheduled for th e Aug . 19 pre-Feast issue.

Pre-Feast Worldwide News

stead Mr. Arm strong now wants to
write some other booklets and art i
cles that he hasn't had time to do
while he was working on the book."

Greg S. Smith, designer for the
book, said Mr . Arm stron g was
personally involved from the be
ginning. "You could say that Mr.
Armstron g W;L~ the art director as
well as the author," Mr. Sm ith
said. " He met with several people
from Editorial [Services] per iodi
cally to review the design, the
paper stock, the typestyle and
finally, the cover."

Mr. Lippross said Mr. Arm
st rong personally selected the color
for the book jacket. " With gold
embossed lettering Mr. Armstrong
wanted a regal color, so he selected
a deep shade of purple tha t is not
normally commercially available."

To pr int the cover jacket, S trine
Printing Co. had to specially mix
the purple color.

As eac h chapter and section was
completed by Mr. Armstrong, the
material was sent to Editorial Ser
vices where it was reviewed for
style by evangelist Il erm an L.
Hoch, Plain Tru th editor, and
ot her members of the Editorial
s f. Iter t s galleys were
produced by Publi shing Serv ices,
the material would be sent back to
Mr. Arm strong for approval and
any additional materia l he would
add.

By Leslie 1..McCullough
God's true Church keeps His

tit hing laws. And we arc the only
group in the world, as far as we
know, doing so.

God revealed to us, His people, a
special system of money manage
mentthat honors Him and produces
abund ant blessings for us. As we
ent er the Feast of Tabe rnacles sea
son, we should review an import ant
aspect of God's com mand ments
concerni ng our finances - second
tithe .

Not ice Deuteronomy 14:22-23 :
"Thou shalt t ru ly ti the all the
increase of thy seed, that the field
bringeth forth year by year. And
thou shalt cat before the Lord thy
God, in the place which he shall
choose to place his name there, the
tithe of thy corn, of thy wine, and of
thine oil, and the firstl ings of thy

"We will be adverti sing in PI/h
lisher's Week ly , l. ibrary Journal
and other book trade pub lications
beginnin g in late August," Mr.
Warren said. 'This coincides with
the traditional fall launchin g of new
books into bookstore s.

"Then, beginning in October,"
Mr. Warren continued, "a nation
wide ser ies of consumer ads pro
motin g Mystery of the A ges will
appear in nationa l newspapers."

Ads promoting Mystery of th e
Ages arc scheduled to appear in The
Wall S treet JOl/I'1Ial, the New York
Tim es, the Los Angeles Ti mes. the
Washington Post and other major
newspapers in Califo rnia, Florida,
Massac husetts, Michigan, O hio,
Pennsylvania, Texas, Washington
and Wisconsin.

The ads were prepared in Pub
lishing Servi ces and reviewed and
approved by Mr. Arm stron g. "The
copy for the ads comes direct ly from
My stery 4 the Ages." Mr. Lip
press said. " Even if a person reads
the ad but doesn 't eventu ally buy
the book, he will still receive a
substantial witness," ,

"A massive public relation. cam
paign will also fu n simultaneously
with the adv ·rtis in zam pa i n,"
Mr. Warren said. "Over LOOO ad
vance copies of Mystery of th e Age,f
and press kits will be sent to book
reviewers all over the coun try."

Intensive effor t

A fter Mr. Ar ms trong began
writ ing the book in January, "sev
era l depa rtmen ts of the C hurch
cooperated to make sure the book
would come out on time," said
Dexter Faulkner , managing edi tor
of the Church's publications.

"Mr. Arm st rong worked on the
book probably hundreds of hours
since January," Mr. Dean said. "He
would write a section and then
sometimes later rewrite it to make
sure the material was clearly por
trayed.

" He wrote sections on the G-1I1
[jet] , in hotel rooms, in his officc
and other places," Mr . Dean contin
ued. "When he wasn' t writin g the
book, he often talked and thought
about it. .

" AIter most people would com
plete an intensive project of this
magnitude, they would have to take
a vacation," Mr. Dean said. "In-

Mystery of the Ages completed;

printing begins in U.S.facilities
By Michael A. Snyder

PASAD E - Pastor General
Herbert W. Arms trong's boo k
Mystery of th e Ages went on the
presses Jul y 29, according to Ray
Wright , di rector of Publishing Ser
vices.

The hurch is having 150,000
copies of the hardbound edition
print ed, 75,000 at Arcata Graphics

o. in Fairfield, Pa., and 75,000 at
an R.R. Donncll ey & Sons printing
plant in rawfordsvillc, Ind.

" We plan to have hardbound
copies available for Amb assador
students at the beginning of the
19X5 academic year," said Roger
l. ippross. production direc tor of
Publishing Serv ices.

The jacket cover, with gold-em
bossed lett ers. is being prin ted at
the St rine Print ing Co. in York , Pa.

The 400-page book has seven
chapters and a scripture and subject
index. Mr. A rmstrong also wrote an
auth or' s . iatcmcnt . preface and in
troduction that precede the seven
chapters.

The book will be mailed to minis
ters before the Feast of Taberna
cles. Accordin g to ~1 r, l.ippross.

ethr ' t F j1Ii-l-spcakin ' sites
--<I ~ .hcd ulcd t" receive a hard

bound edition during the Festival.

To be sold in bookstores

"The book was or iginally writt en
as a textbook for usc in the second
year Bible class at AC, " said Aaron
Dean, executive aide to Mr. Arm
strong (sec " Herbe rt Arm strong
Addresses ollcgcs' T heology Cur
riculum," WN , .Ian. 7).

Mr. Arm st rong decided to offer
the hardb ound edi tion, priced at
$ 12.95, in bookstores. Thi s presents
the book to an audience that possi
bly would not read or trea t seriously
literature received free of char ge.

Dodd, Mead, a pub lishing house
in cw York, N.Y.. is coordinat ing
distributi on. "Dodd, Mead is a well
estab lished publishing house that
has a reputation for high ethics and
publishing high-qua lity books, "
Mr . Lippross said.

The Church prepare d its largest
advertising campaign for a single
piece of literat ure to promote the
book, according to Terry War ren,
supervisor of the de ign graphics
area in Publishing Se rvices.

PLANNING MEETING - Pastor Gen eral Herbert W. Armstrong (ce nter)
view s a proposal on mar keting Mystery of the Ages presented by Ray
Wright, director of Publishing Services. Officials from Edito rial Services
and Publish ing Services att ended the June 4 planning session. [Photo by
Warren Watson)
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What is really going on in South
Africa? It should be not ed that t he
govern me nt of S ta te Pr esident
P.W. Botha has instituted an un 
precedented s e r ies of s oc ia l
ch anges. So why is rioting wor se
th an ever?

To obta in the answer I talked
with visi tin g political and busin ess
leaders from South Africa . These
individuals, who represent a broad
spectrum of interest s and op inio ns,
were visit ing Los An geles, Ca lif.,
while on a nati on wid e tour of key
U.S . cit ies .

Among th e two delegat ion s were
J8 par li ament ari an s in Sou th
A frica's new tricameral na tional
legislature. T hese incl uded repre
sentat ives of th e Ind ian and " col
ored" (people of m ixed racial ances
t ry) peoples as well as delegates
from th e A frika ner and En glish
speaki ng com m unities .

The vis itors incl uded four offi 
cia ls (p lus one bu sinessman) from

(See AFRICA , page 4)

CIRCULATION 56 .000

Those ou t of you r ow n ga rde n taste
much better. The whole process
makes you feci at one with creation .

Truth is that the potato is one of
t he best-design ed products eve r
created. It is housed in a st urdy
package with a wonderfu l shelf life.

N ow, one read s th at it may be
necessary to destroy large numb srs
of Eu ropean Com munity pot at oes.
Troubl e is potatoes ar e plentiful
over most of W est ern Europe thi s
year. The harv est is unpreced ented .
Th at ought to be cau se for rejoic ing,
but sad ly it is not.

Take the British potato. Eng lish
farmers can se ll th eir spuds to the
Potato M arketin g Board for more
cash than is obtainable on the open
market. And, of course, they can' t
compet e in price with ch eaper for 
eign potatoes. So the board may
have to de stroy them .

No doubt some EC bureaucrat
ca n explain why all thi s is necessary.
But the idea is repugnant to a sen si
t ive human being. It runs counter to

(See POTATO. page 4)
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By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

number of district s in Transvaal and
eastern Cape Province (not the en
ti re country) .

The news media tended to report
on those dem onstrat or s killed or
inj ured by police. However , a goo d
many of the victims of violence have

bee n black au thority figu res - any
one sa id to be collaborat ing wit h the
gove rnment.

Black co unci lmen, po liceme n,
their wives and children have bee n
brutall y attacked by ot her blacks;
so me hacked to death. o the rs
doused with gaso line and burned to

Potatopolitics Offamine

Ozella Hare
Hoffm an Esta tes , III.

* '* *Teens appreciate Plain Truth
I am a concerned 14-year-old girl. I

am conce rned about what has happened,
(See LETTERS, page 9)

TO THE EDITOR

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- There are few earthly pleasures
equ al to planting one' s own seed
potatoes, occasion ally pulling up a
few weeds and finally diggin g up a
rich harv est of finely grow n spuds.

S pecia l edition
Th ank you for the special editi on of

The Worldwide News on th e History of
the Phil adelphi a Era of the Church. It
gives renewed st rength to read why we
have so many tri als. Th anks aga in. and
keep up the good work. I'm lookin g
forward to receiving my book of the
Mystery of the Ages .

Ode ssa A. Madlock
Te xark ana, Ark .

Arti I i pir
In r d ing thi ani le [" R re Di. ease

C I irns T n' Life:' Wi\'. June 24J I
felt n erw helming sadness and loss at
the d th of thi I6-yea rol d and I'm sure
hi. family and friend s felt the same way.
But that' s not the reason I'm writi ng th is
leuer . I' m writing beca use I also felt
insp ired by the life he lived .

He loved, he laughed and I'm sure he
was a light to his family and friend s.

He was compelled to live even while
he knew he could die at any moment . . .

fie inspired me to rethink my priori
ties and to realize that tri als come in all
sizes; when you think yours is the great
est someone else's is greater.

He also made me think, Am I ju st
sit tin g and waitin g for Christ to return ,
or am I doing as Mr. [Herbert W.]
Armstron g said, to be study ing more,
learn ing to be the teacher C hrist want s
us to be. Wi th the se thoughts, I had to
admit that this 16-year-old had more
strength and drive than I do and I must
learn from him .

We received our Worldwide News
yesterday and I have only read the
History of the Phil adelphia Era of God's
Church . Th ank you for keepin g us
abre ast of what is going on and your
encouragement for us to stay close to
God. to grow and bui ld character, to give
of self, pray and fast. Th ank you, Mr .
[H erb ert W. ] Armstr ong.

Mr. and Mr s. Eme ry French
Plant City. Fla.

* * *

By Gene H. Hogberg

Sta te of emergency

By keeping thi s in mind one has

weRLDWATCH

not only for oi l, but for so many of
the oth er vital resources without
which a modern industrial economy
cannot oper at e ."

a clearer view of t he violence that
has erupted in one key area of the
periphery - Sou th Africa . Beca use
of the unres t in severa l ur ba n areas,
the So ut h African governmen t de
cla red a state of eme rge ncy in a

iah 54 :13, Revised Au thorized Ver
sion ).

My friend concluded his ex ho rta 
tion to control wha t we allow our
chil dren to watch and play with by
qu oting, " T herefore let us pursu e
the th ings wh ich make for peace
and t he things by whi ch one may
edify ano t he r" (Rom an s 14 :19,
RAV) .

Age of peace

In thi s peaceful time to come, can
you imagin e th at the father who
taught his children about th e for 
mer usc of th e weapons would a llow
his children to play pretend ga mes
with th em? No , I don't th ink so.
Yet some of us ar c allowing our
child re n to look upon replicas of
wea pons of war as fasc ina t ing toys.

If you don 't have small children
or g ran dc hildren , you may not have
been in a to store lat el . It's quite
an experience. Es pecially if you
ch eck ou t th e toys for ' boys. It 's
amazing how ma ny toys are re lated
to e ither violent television shows,
includ ing cartoons, or to some facet
of war.

I hat e to say it, but I've see n play
batt les go ing on during Sabbath
se rvices bet ween children usin g
toys th at port ray st range warlike
crea tures and sold iers , while par 
ent s arc see mingly oblivious to it all ,
ca lmly taking not es and listening to
the sermon.

I' ve seen other chi ldren colo ring
violent scenes in coloring book s or
reading stories about thei r favor ite
violent cartoon ch ar acters.

No, th ese things arc not rea l.
They're toys . But the toys of today
a rc the tools of tomorrow. Think
about what you' re doing when you
purchase toys for your children .
Wh at arc you teaching them?

It has been pro ved th at children
who are n' t given toy guns to play
with arc more likely to outg row
fan tasy gun play at an earlier age.
If childr n don't have the ch ance to
pi • with gu . th r n't
mu h pi ur . ith gun
pI r : u h hi r n ill then find
sam oth r ti ity that i mo re
rewar d ing. But parent mu st be
involved in t he in truction and ac
tivity.

My 00) were taught as they
grew up th at guns arc not toys. I
explained to them tha t when th ey
were old enou gh I would teach th em
the proper and sa fe usc of guns .
Later, when they were in thei r
teens, their gra nd father cou ld take
them hunt ing with him, knowing
they knew how to responsibly usc
the rifl es they carr ied .

Rem em ber, brethren, by allow
ing our chi ldre n to play wit h the
toys of today's violent world, we arc
not teaching th e way of peace, we're
teaching war.

We mu st be livin g and teaching
the way of life th at is an example
of what God's Kin gdom is like .
"The fruit of righteousn ess is sown
in peace by those who make peace"
(J am es 3:18, R A V) .

egroundin the 'real war'
arc engaged in a tit anic st rugg le in
whic h the fat es of nati ons a rc bein g
de cided . .. 'The Real W ar' is bein g
fought on many fronts. It takes
place on the eco nomic front, in the
realms of ideas and ideal s, in covert
action and psychological warfare
and propagand a."

T he "real war ," the former Pre s
ide nt points out, pit s each supe r
powe r aga ins t the other , its friends
and allies. It is fought on all corner s
of the globe. W hile not all Third
World confl ic ts ar ise from thi s
deadl y co mpet it ion, Mr. Ni xon
s tresses, the Sov iets arc "the first
in line to pick up th e pieces."

Furthe rmo re. sa id Mr. Ni xon,
the Free World ca n lose " by ignor
ing th e Soviet challenge arou nd th e
periphery - those piecemeal ad
vances into coun tries in Africa ,
Asia. La t in A me rica. and the Mid
d le East on wh ich th e West depends

As one researcher put it: "Par
ents probabl y think that it's fant as
tic and less harmful. But the same
arg ume nt was made about violen ce
in cartoon s. Kids just don 't make
those di stincti on s."

Wit hout reali zin g it, par ents arc
act ively trai nin g th eir small ch il
dren to be the so ld iers of th e future .
B allowin thei r child ren to play
Wit h suc h toys, Am erican s arc su p
porti ng the war effor t in a big way.

Age of violence

Christ said that th e end ti me
would be like th e days of Noah
(Matthew 24:37). On e of the de
sc riptions of those days is "the earth
was filled with violence" (G enesis
6: I I ) . T his was just one of th e
aspects of th e wickedness of man
th at ca used G od to destroy th at
soc iety.

But we in God 's Church arc
supposed to be living a d ifferent
way - a way that leads to peace,
happiness and every good thing.
Pastor G eneral Herbert W. Arm
stro ng has tau ght us th at we arc th e
Kin gdom of God in embryo. We
should be livin g a way of life that
is an example of what God's Kin g
dom is like .

Eac h succeed ing ge nera t ion un
der the gove rn me nt of God and Hi s
C hurch sho uld be better th an th e
one before it, because a better foun
dati on should have been laid.

Our chil dren are anctified . T hey
have a be tte r starting pi than
many of us di d . We hould be bl
to help our child ren avoid th pit
falls that cau sed us so mu ch grief
in th e pas t by teach ing them a better
way .

In th e Mill ennium swords will be
turned into plowsh ar es. If a rem
nant of war is found in a field, it
will be form ed into a usefu l instru
ment. A fath er then would usc th is
opportunity to describe to his chil
dren the time when men fou ght and
killed each other. He wou ld explain
how Christ returned to ch ange t hat
way of life so people could live in
peace with each other.

Then , he would involve his chil
dren in turning the rus ty rifle barrel
or other " sword" of destruction into
a usefu l tool. Mr. Armstrong has a
watch made from a cannonball given
to him by Kin g Leopold in reco gni 
tion of Mr. Armstrong's efforts to
ward peace. It's during the Mill en
nium th at "All your children shall be
taught by the Lord, And gr eat shall
be the peace of your chil dren" (l sa-

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

- \ live, if
r minded, in the age

r rs nd r mo rs of wars.
It is an un usual tim e in histor y.

Most warfare today is not of th e
type that prevailed a ge ne rat ion ago,
whe re by nations played by certain
dipl omati c, so-called civili zed rul es.
W ar s were " declared ."

T od ay 's fig h t ing embraces a
more anarc hic s ty le . Gu errill a
gro ups fight to "liber at e" th eir na
t ions, or ethn ic or relig ious g ro ups
within nations. M uc h of con te mpo
rar y warfare takes place in thi s gray
area.

Despite the con fusion th at ofte n
prevail s, there is, as former U.S .
President Richard N ixon poin ts
out, a "real war" going on. Mr.
Nixon wrote a book on the subject
- and with that title - abou t five
years ago.

In it he sa id: "We arc at war. We

Toy guns tea ch war
" Bang, bang, you' re dead ." It's

on ly a kids game, right? Wrong!
S tud ies show th at toy gun play

is closely assoc iated with violence
and hurti ng others. Playin g with toy
guns prompts agg ress ion and anti
soc ial behavior , which may include
kicki ng, fist figh t ing , pushing and
shov ing, damagi ng property and
threat enin to hurt someo ne.

.et me I ustrate thep oint with
two newspaper hea d lines from ou r
news files. "Toy Gun Turns Out to
Be Real as Boy, 13, Kills Friend ,
12." T he victim was shot while the
two boys were at th e home of a third
youngst er playing ca rds . Thinking
the weapon was a cap pistol the
youth playfully pointed it at his
friend across the room an d it di s
charged .

" Tot Kills Fa th er." A 3-year-old
boy "hunting" with a loaded shot
gun fat ally wounde d his father. We
often read of simila r accounts in ou r
papers; all have tragic endings.

We live in a violent age . Even in
our enterta in me nt, some television
and movie ac tors ' populari ty is pri
maril y built on thei r portrayal of
violent ch ar act er s. T he most suc
cessful films ar c the ones with a lot
of " acti on ."

A fri en d of mine here in
Pasadena, Glen n Nice, becam e con 
cerned about media violence whe n
hi s fi rst -g rade son came home
telling about another child bringing
in his new toy for show and tell. The
toy was a replica of a medieval war
machine. The child was the son of
a mem ber of God's C hurch.

My friend was so conce rne d th at
he gave a sermonette about allow ing
our chil d ren to play with war toys.
This co lumn is based on his sermon
ette.

The toy cowboy-and- Ind ian guns
and bows and ar rows of the ' 50s and
'60s have g ive n wa y to the lig h t
sabers and laser guns of today. Some
parents - and to y manufactu rers 
beli eve that th e science fiction war
toys, th e space guns that light up or
make noises, arc acce ptable even if
traditional toy guns arc not. Bu t au
thorities disagr ee.

Resear chers contend th at there's
"no difference between kids pre 
tend killing with stun guns , phaser s,
zappe rs and wea po ns th at have
lights and mak e fu nny noises, and
kid s pret end killing with other toy
guns - except th at they probably
seei t as a be tter way to kil l, it's more
fu turisti c - supe rior to your ordi
nary Western gun ."
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BOOK LAUNCH - Greg S . Smith (left photo), art director for special projects in Editorial Services, checks color
on the Myste ry of the Ages jacket cover at Strine Printing Co. in York, Pa ., July 29 , Right photo, Roger Lippross
(right), production director for Publishing Servic e s, and Terry Warren, s upe rviso r of the design graphics area ,
review adv ertisements July 26 prepared for The Wall Street Journal to promote Mystery of the Ages. [Photos
by J im West and Kevin Blackburn]

Use of Second Tithe
for Holy Day Offerings

They simply denied themselves so
they could turn in a large amount of
excess second tithe after the Feast.

They unwill ingly disobeyed one
of the major commands concerning
the Feast. They weren't able to
rejoice before God. They stoically
deprived themselves of the enjoy
able, pleasant time they should have
been having.

Traveling to and from the Feast ,
and during the Feast, you should usc
second tith e in order to eat in good
restaurant s and stay in nice motels.
You should learn to appreciate the
liner thin gs that you arc not able to
alford at other times of the year . In
this way, you will learn 10 appreciate
quality; this has a spiritual app lica
tion for eternity.

God expects us to live balanced
lives. II is right to usc your second
tith e to cat in good restaura nts and
to stay in line motels. But it isn't
right to squander and throw away
second tithe j ust 10 get rid of it. God
isn't a waster. li e doesn't want anv-
one of us to be, either. .

Since the Feast is observed in
many diffe rent locations around the
eart h, many of you have only short
d ista nces to t ravel 10 attend. Many
with good-paying jobs find they
have an abundance of second tithe
eve n a fter th ey pay a ll th eir
expenses.

Because of this superabundanc e,
some few bring reproach and ridi
cule on the Church of God by
unthinking ly sq ua nder ing th eir
money ju st to get rid of it. Th ey feel
they must spend it all on themselves
lest they be deprived of what is
rightfull y theirs.

Excess second lit he

What if you arc one of those who
was abundantly blessed by God and
have an excess of second tithe '? You
paid your tithe of the tithe. took care
of all your needs and st ill have mon
ey left over. What arc you supposed
to do with it?

God's way is the way of giving,
shar ing and out going concern. Jesus
said, .. . . . freely ye have received.
free ly give" and " It is more blessed
to give than to receive" ( Ma tthew
10:8, Act s 20:35).

God repeated ly exhorts us 10
remember the l.cvitc, the widow,
the Iathcrless. the poor and the
stra nger wit hin our ga tes . T he
Levitical pries thood was rep laced
by Christ's ministry today. God's
ministers do not save a second tithe,
even as the l.cvitcs didn't. Your
excess second tithe helps pay their
way 10 the Feast so they might teach
you the plan ofsalvation.

Your extra second tith e also is
used by the Church to help some of
the elderly or widows who have no
second tithe to attend the Feast.
God will bless you for allowing
someone else to share in your abun
dance .

Let' s all look forward to the most
marvelous Feast ever by determin
ing right now to be there rejoicing
before God. Really enjoy the abun
dance God gives you. Drive care
fully. Pray for the safety of your
brethren aro und the world, and
don't forget to thank the loving God
who makes your rejoicing at the
Feast possible th rough the second
tithe He gives to you.

Pastor Gen er al Herbert W. Armstrong has taught for more than
40 years that th e second tithe is to en able members to attend
God's Holy Days - especially the Feast of Tabernacles, The
s econd tithe is save d for that purpose, not as offerings for th e
Church's work . The Scriptures a re clear on this point (Deuteron
omy 14 :22-27) .

However, members may supplement their Holy Da y offer
ings with second tithe provided they have firs t carefully
plann ed to meet a ll th eir Festival expenses , s ent in th eir tithe
of th e tithe a nd have shared a portion of their excess tithe with
less fortunat e members by sending it to headquarters for distri
bution or turning it in at the Feast si te.

Tho s e who fulfill these prio r ob ligations and sti ll have s econd
tith e left over, may give it in addition to thei r regula r Holy Day
offerings. (Tha t is, a bove and be yond the amount already set
aside for Holy Day otterinqs.)

tithe only in going to and from the
Feast and for expen ses there.

During the Feast of Unleavened
Bread and the oth er 1I0ly Days, ser
vices may take place right in your
own area . In that case , you could usc
a small amount of your second tithe
for expenses of those feasts because
that is where God has put His name
for those feasts.

However, remember th at t he
Feast of Tabern acles is the time
when God' s Church all ga the rs
together to keep a feast. Never cut
your self short byspending too much
money at the other feasts so that you
cann ot be with God' s people at the
grea t Feast in the fall.

Proper use at the Feast

Ju st how should you usc your sec
ond tith e in going to the Feast and
while you arc there '?

So me families in the past have
jou rneyed to the Feast by sleeping
each nigh t in their car. In the morn
ing, they stop at a supermarket. buy
some fruit and cereal and cat in the
car. Atn igh tfallt hey once more curl
up in the car for a few short hours of
uncom I'ortablc, cram pcd sleep.

It wasn' t that these people didn 't
have sufficient second tith e to cat in
restau rant s and sleep in motel s.

1986 Feast of Tabern acles."
The book began running serially

in the Jul y-Au gust Plain Truth .
Thi s has two advantages, accord

ing to Mr. l.ippross. " First, million s
of Plain Truth readers will be able
to read the book for free serially,
and second, it gives us a chance 10
tran slate the book using our regu lar
Plain Truth translators instead of
contrac ting for the ex tra expense of
additional translat ion."

Use second tithe a t home?

What about those who do not
have sufficien t second tithe to go to
the Feast"! Can they stay home and
usc what they have there? Deuter
onomy 12: I 7-I X declares: "Thou
mayest not cal within thy gate s the
tithe of thy corn , or of thy wine, or of
thy oil . .. But thou must cat them
before the Lord thy God in the place
which I he Lord I hy G od shall
choose . . . "

God says we must usc our second

God instructs us to show our
respect for Him and app reciation
for His blessings by giving Him
offerings duri ng the Holy Day sea
sons.

When it comes time in services to

take up an offering, you should not
throw into the basket whatever you
th ink you can spare at the moment.
You should consider and prepare for
the ofTering long before you get to
services - perh aps even before you
go to the Feast. Plan you r offerings
"according to the blessing" God has
given you throughout the year. And
remem ber that " God lovcth acheer
ful giver" (II Corinthians 9:7).

Is it right to plan your trip to the
Feast so that one or two natural won
der s and scenic spots might be
included on the way'? S ince these
wonders help us realize the glory of
our God , the answer is yes.

These side trips migh t take you
slight ly off your regular route. But
when the trips begin to entai l addi
tional hundredsof miles in the oppo
site direc tion of the Feast, they
should not be taken on second tithe.

Some have wanted to det our sev
eral hundred miles to sec relatives
and haven' t been too pleased when a
minister advised against it. Some
times it may be all right to plan to
sec your fami ly before or after the
Feast. But such a visit must not be
allowed to detract from the main
reason for the trip - the observance
of God's I-I oly Days that picture I lis
plan of salvation. II' the reason for
the trip is to sec the family - and ,
incidentally, you arc going to one of
God's Festivals - that is wrong.

distributed to brethren, Mr. Arm 
strong plans to offer the hardbound
editi on to co-work ers, according to
Mr. Dean.

Paperback edition

Accordin g to Mr. Lippross, a free
paperb ack edi tion is scheduled to be
available in Janu ary, 1986, and for
eign-language editi ons arc sched
uled to be distributed to brethren
worldwide " probably during the

ture, tr icycles for their children or
fishing equipme nt for Dad. Even
though these items would not be
used primaril y at the Feast, they rea
son that the scripture says you arc to
buy whatsoever your soul desires
(D eut eronomy 14:26), and their
soul certainl y desires slipcovers, tr i
cycles or fishing equipment. Thi s
is erroneous reason ing.

God is talkin g about bu yin g
whatever you might desire to be
used at the Feast - prim aril y food,
drink and good-quality housing.

The whole reason for spending
your tithe this way is that you may
rejoice and look forward to the won
derful tim e of the Millennium.

Then is it wrong to buy gifts for
the children and famil y? No. But
usc wisdom . You should not buy
your chi ld expen sive gifts simply
because it is from your second tithe.
Su itable toys, books or game s that
will help make the Feast enjoyable
for your child arc perfectly all right.
But do not buy the year' s supply of
toys on the way to the Feast. Nor
would it be appropriate to bu y
expensive cameras and watche s or
personal gifts out of second tithe.

In the meantime, you should
teach your child the principles of
tithing the year around. If your
child is old enough to have a small
income from mowing lawns or doing
odd jobs around the neighborh ood,
teach him to pay God' s first tith e
and to save a second tithe. Regard
less of your child's age, teach him
how to usc money properl y by giving
him a sma llamount and guiding him
in spending it during the Feast.

And before you go to the Feast ,
thin k about another explicit com
mand God has given II is people:

"Three tim es in a year shall all
thy males appear before the l.ord
thy God in the place which he shall
choose; in the feast of unleavened
bread, and in the feast of weeks, and
in the feast of tabernacles: and they
shall not appear before the Lord
empty: Every man sha ll give as he is
a . n ording t the bles: in ' of the
l.ord thy God which he hath given
thee" (D eut eronomy 16:16-17) .

Printing
(Continued from page 11

"Several time s Mr. Arm strong
would add a paragraph or rewrite a
section aft er the material was type
set," Mr. Faulkn er said. "II was
definitely an exciting experience to
work with him on this import ant
project. "

Aft er Mystery of the Ages is

........L ...e
(Continued from page 1)

You are not paid in produce but with
a lary check. A 10th of tha t check
hould be laid a~ ide each payday to

provide for your expe nses to, from
and during the Feast.

Your second tithe should gene r
ally be placed in a bank for safekeep
ing. Money stuck away in a draw er
cou ld be easily stolen.

II is usually bell er to keep this
second tit he in a completely sepa
rate account from your regular
account. Th at way you will not be as
likely to " bor row" (stea l) from your
second tit he and find yourself in
serious trouble.

Don't rationalize that you can
"borr ow" from your second tithe
and repay it later. Thi s method
usually doesn' t work, and you arc
not being honest with yourself or
God. Tithes arc to be paid first.
Don't miss the Feast and lose out
spiritually.

Also, by putt ing your second
tithe in a savings account, you can
earn a small amo unt of interest on
your account.

God expec ts you to usc your sec
ond tith e prope rly and not ju st
"blow it." Anyone can thr ow money
away. In Deuteronomy 14:24-27,
God tells you some of the ways in
which you arc to usc your second
tithe.

Use - don' t abuse - your tithe

One of the ch ief items, of course,
is food. But here the principle is also
revealed that t ran sportati on to ,
from and during the Feas t, lodging
and any Feast-rela ted expense is
also included. l.cts notice how you
should properly use your second
tithe.

Can you use a porti on of your sec
ond tithe for automobile repai rs to
go to the Feast ? Can you buy tires or
a batt ery. for instance?

Under these circumstances, ask
your. If," . thi . . r n. en ce: sa ry
in or de r to at tend God 's com
manded Feast, or is it simply work
the car needs and this would be an
easy way to pay for it?"

If your ca r needs repairs for you
to attend the Feast, you may pay a
cert ain portion of the cost from sec
ond tit he. Figure the number of
miles you dr ive each year. Then fig
ure what perce ntage of those miles
is dri ven in attending God's Feasts.
II' you dr ive an average of 10,000
miles a year and the mileage driven
to att end God's Feast is 2,000 miles,
you could pay one fifth of the annual
upkeep of yuur automobile from
your second tithe. Thi s principle
would apply to tires or any other
necessary upkeep of your car.

But the most import ant thin g to
remember is tha t you need to atte nd
God 's Feast. Th at is God' s com
mand (Deuteronomy 16:16). You
could spend the bulk of your second
tithe fixing your car and then not
have enough money left to pay for
your Feast expenses. Obv iously this
would not be the thing to do.

What about buying clothing with
second tit he? Normally. you shou ld
not plan to buy clothing with your
second ti the , except for specia l types
of cloth ing that would be needed at
the Feast but would not norma lly be
a par t of your wardrobe.

Brethren from warme r climates
who tr avel to the Feast in Regina,
Sas k., or Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
might have to buy heavier and
warm er clot hing than they normally
need at home. It is all right to usc
second tithe for clothing under such
special circums tances .

Rarel y shou ld you buy an inte gral
part of your wardro be with second
tith e. Il owever, suc h an exception
might ar ise in the case of an individ
ual who simp ly docs not have proper
clothing to wear to all end God's
Feast and could not otherwise alTord
it. We shou ld all appea r before God
well groomed and nicely dre ssed.

looking to the Millennium

People have asked wheth er they
could buy slipcovers for their furni-
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Cliffo rd D. , 1 . ro
June 2 International Her
bune: " T he hard pa rt. rdin
U.S. A. for Africa . . . h be n tr 
ing to untangle the int ric te web f
fact or s th at c reated the African
fami ne and identifying stra tegi c
th at might help case it. 'What we've
learned is th at it's not just aquestion
of se nding mo re money or more
food,' sa id Ken Kragen, the Prod uc
er-Manag er of t he Project." M r.
Belafont e him self added , " T he real
ity is certainl y mu ch more complex
than we anticipated."

The following headline appeared
in Tile Christian S cience Monitor:
"Ethiopia's S ta rving Peopl e Also
Ne ed a Government." That sums
t he problem up in one sentence.

Accord ing to the May 1 Finan
cial Tim es, " T here is no doubt that
the prime cau se of thi s st ate of
affairs is economic mism an agement
in many of the se African nations."
It all adds up to proper govern ment
- proper man agement.

An article in Listener was head
lined "The Lasting So lut ion Is to
Ge t Eve ry A fr ican to Produce
Food." The Church has pionee red
some successfu l small food-prod uc
ing farms to help Ch urch brethre n
in black Africa. But t his is a mere
d rop in th e African bucket.

The dr op head exp lained: "M il
lions of Africans cannot bu y food ,
t hey must grow it. For many, the
yea rs of droug ht have made thi s
impossible: but, in any case no
amount of water will make crops
grow in soil th at is exha us ted. "

Why destroy th ose Bri tish pota
toes '? Why not simply se nd th em to
sta rving A fricans'! Well, as we have
see n - it's not all th at sim ple.

Onl y God's gove rn me nt ca n turn
Africa around . Only God 's gove rn
ment can bri ng lasting prosperity to
th e Third World . Th e on ly answer
is: "Thy Kin gdom co l"

United States. Leaders are interested
in what Herbert W. Armstrong has to say
about wo rld peace and what the Bible
reveals. So 111e \Xbrld Tomorrow is
co nce rned with wo rld peace, but not with
world po lincs.

,..WDIUD fCMtOIUlOW
WITHHERBERT W ARMSTRONG

are poorly maint ained. Result 
de sperately needed gra in lies in
storage por ts for weeks on end. Wit
ness th e S udan .

Somet imes food simply d isap 
pears. In th e Dec. 4, 1983, S unday
Times . Pe te r W ilshe r showe d how
"thousan ds of tons of emergency
food- aid" we nt missing early in
1983. So me times ships were mis
routed, and at other ti mes lar ge co n
signments of food were se nt to the
" wron g" governmen t mi nistry. The
logist ics of food distribution is a
monumental problem.

A nd th en th ere arc th e famine
profiteer s. Tile Econom ist reported
July 6, " Some owne rs of wh at tr ans
port th er e is are chargin g exorbitant
prices." A few Third World bu si
nessmen arc making a mint off the
pligh t of the sta rving .

Oxfarn 's T ony J ackson observed
in thc April 27, 1981 , Ne wsweek:
"After 25 yea rs and bill ions of dol
lars of food aid, th er e has been little
obvious improvement in th e th ird
world ." Four years later and we
see m to be going backward fast.

Aid from rock stars

And now th e spectacle of rock
sta rs in th e Live Aid concert raisi ng
milli ons of dollar s for food aid. No
matt er how abhorren t some of the
mu sic may sound. perhaps some of
th e proceeds will ge t through to th e
famine-ridden millions in some
form. But as the ar ticle in News
week ex plained, " Even whe n food
aid ge ts to th e right country at th e
right tim e it ofte n docs not reach th e
right people."
. Popular folk singer Harry Bela
fonte also tri ed to help . He con 
ceived the idea of cutting a record
with th e hottest nam es in American
pop mu sic to crea te a bonan za for
famine vict ims. Eleve n million discs
have been sold bringin g in $50 mi l
lion . But th at's th e easy pa rt.

God doesn 't bel ong to any politica l pa rty
Which is whv TIle \Xbrld Tomorrow has

never used te lev iston to play po litics. Or
so licit contributions. Or try to co nvert
people, And we neve r will.

What we do is deliver a message, a
message that makes se nse.

'Ole Bible message, rightly understood.
That's whv 'Ole \Xbrld Tom orrow is one

of the top raied re ligious programs in the

GOD
DOESN'Tpuy
POUrICS.
NEIIII&
DOM.

Tony J ackson of Oxfam, a relief
orga n iza t io n ba sed in O xford,
Eng land , wrote in his book Against
tile Grain:"We mu st get the policy
makers to stop fixating on food aid
and start asking the right ques tions
about underdevelopment and pover
ty - why [food] production has
fallen so catastrophically in Africa,
for example. At the moment, all we
do is throw in the towe l and send in
more food aid" (quoted from Afri
can Business, June, 1983).

In the long run, more food can
simply mean more hunger. Also,
food aid often competes with local
food· crops - depress ing ea rnings
and hurting economics. T he geopol
itics of hunger is excee dingly com
plex.

Agin g transport systems hinder
food distribution . Decayin g rail
ways break down for lac k of prop er
fund s. Train ca rs are sca rce . Not
enoug h trucks are available. Roads

eyes on the economic underp in
nings of modern socie ty. T he ir aim
is to pull t he plug on th e Weste rn
indu str ial machine. The Weste rn
industr ial nati ons' dependen ce on
foreign sources of vital raw materi
als is one of our chief vu lne rabi li
ties . ..

"The Soviet Union se ldom ac ts
without a pu rpo se. and its purposes
arc always strategic. neve r moral.
Thus its persi stent efforts to st ir
further the already tro ub led wat ers
of so ut he rn Africa have to be
viewed against the backdrop of th e
resources in th at pa rt of th e world.

" T he Soviets are not in Africa to
liberat e. T hey arc there to domi 
nate, co ntro l and exp loit."

A frica's plight is far from over.
Before peace finally comes, gr im
days lay ahead for the relat ively still
prosperous countries of the south
ern region.

TRADE PUBLICATION AD - The above advertisemen t appeared in the May 20. Jun e 17 and July 15 editions of
Broadcasting magazine . It is the second in a series of four, according to Dav id Hulme , director of Med ia Purc a ing
(see WN. May 27).

Third World cou ntries.
We live in a complex world. It is

har der to help peop le than ever
before. Even indiv idual efforts arc
often counterproductive. Peop le do
poorly at doing good .

Even C hu rch brethren have been
t hwarted in th eir effo rts to help
their brothers and siste rs in some
T hird Wo rld countries. Because of
var ious levies, clearance dut ies and
other taxes, ge nerous gifts to needy
mem bers can turn into financ ial
hard ships.

S itua tion in Africa

Believe it or not, African farmer s
in some countries arc bein g pri ced
and taxed to und erproduce! No
wo n d e r fo od producti on h a s
dropped drasti cally in black A frica.

It would be the opposite of Live
Aid for starving Ethiopians. Lon
don's Daily Ma il (J uly 22) pointed
up the hypocrisy of libe ral polit i
cians who "arc now sim ultaneously
bac ki ng t wo causes: r escui ng
A fricans from hunger in Ethiopia
and bringing hunger to them in
Sou th A frica."

None of th e So uth African lead
ers I talked to, including th e black
offic ials, wan ted disinvestment 
or its result s. Ye t man y politi cal
officials in So uthe rn Californ ia,
th eir minds made up on d isinvest 
ment. would not receive th ese offi
cials, to hear th eir concerns.

The Com munist plan is to ca use
eco nom ic hard ship in orde r to cre
ate a revolut ionar y climate. But the
Commun ists ca n' t do it all by th em
selves. Ironically, th ey need he lp
from th e Wes t, whose libera ls arc
embarrassed at So ut h Africa' s sta
bility and prosper ity when com
pared with conditio ns elsewhere on
the con tinent.

A repor t in a financ ial newsletter
says thi s:

" T he Sov iets do not believe th ey
ca n conque r South Africa milit ar
ily. Their plan is inst ead to surround
and isolate So uth Africa, prec ipi
tat e eco nomic sa nctions and disin 
vestment in th e West, harass So uth
Africa a long her four-country,
1,500-mile border , an d foment in
ternal revolution among her 16 mil
lion Blacks."

Even sho uld th e govern me nt
crack down harder, th at's fine, since
th at would increase th e dem and for
a tot al trade embargo .

The Sov iet goa l in all thi s recog
nizes wha t too ma ny peopl e in the
Wes t e ithe r do not know, or thi nk
is unimportant, that the Western
world is extremely dependent on
the mineral resources of southern
Africa, such as chromium, man
ganese. platinum and vanadium.

This brings us back to some ad
ditional observ ations - bold and
almost shocking ones to many no
doubt - made by Mr. Nixon in his
book Tile Rea l War.

" T he Soviet leader s have their

acco rding to th e Church's French
Office in Pasadena. Winners are
selec ted based on th e mayors' rec
ommendati ons.

The award is par t of a progr am
th at presents annual awa rds to out
sta nding famil ies in France, th e
Fre nch Office added .

At th e ce remony th e mayor ex
horted th e many child ren pr esent to
honor, respect and love their moth
ers, who arc in many ways the
main stay of their you th and future
development.

The ceremony ended with a re
ception at the town hall, where
peop le congratulated Mr. and Mr s.
Boyer and their four children .

(Continued from page 2)
our deep est inclinations. Put on a
purely personal level. no ga rdener
would ever let it happen.

People arc sta rving by the mi l
lions in black Africa. while the EC
destroys surplus food crops. Surely
thi s is one of the greatest di lemmas
of our time. One grows weary of
reading about butter mou ntains,
wine lakes. grain gluts - and now
th e latest - potato politics. Polit ical
maneuvering has finally overtaken
th e lowly potato. Nothing escapes
th e bu reaucracies of men.

Hu ndreds of Europea n news
paper and magazine articles have
tirelessly explaine d wh y it is so
hard to he lp - why it is imprac
tical to transfer Euro-mounta ins
of food to the starving m illio ns in

ROU EN , France - The French
government honored Church mem
ber A ndree Boyer May 10 with a
bronze Medal of t he French Fa mily
( Medaill e de la Fami lle Fra nca ise ).

The mayor of La Mai lleraye, in
a publ ic ceremony, expresse d th e
" grati tude of the cou ntry" to Mrs.
Boyer for the fulfillme nt of her role
as wife and mother.

Mrs. Boyer helps her husband ,
Gilbert, a deacon in the Rouen
church and a schoolteacher, manage
a farm.

Potential recipi ents of the annual
award arc appraised by the mayor
of each community, wh ich tends to
be small and the people well known,

(Continued from page 2)

two of the black national states
within South Africa, the states of
Lebowa and Gazank ulu.

There was no doubt in the minds
of th ose I talked to as to who was
largely respon sible for the state of
unrest - radical groups inside the
town ships who inci te school-age
and unemployed youths to violence.

Chief among these is the organi
zation, back ed by the Sou th A frican
Communist Party, which has vowed
to make the black urban areas of the
country un governab le. I n o ne
hig hly publicized demonstrati on,
th e banner of the Communist Party
was prominent ly displayed .

But, once again, why the revolu
tionary m entali ty now? Th e
clearest answer came from a ma n
whom I felt was the mos t eloquent
of the parli amentar ians I talked to,
Sa lam Abram, a member of the
Indian chamber , called t he House
of Delegates.

"There are," M r. Abram said,
"clements within our bo rders who
do not want to sec reform succeed."
In other words, the pressure on
South Africa, both from within and
without, has come from th e for ces
who fear that the cou ntry's new
governmental st ruc tures (gr adually
admitting Indians, "coloreds" and
even tually at least urban blacks int o
th e process) could, as M r. Abram
said, have "an even cha nce of suc
cess." And success would keep
So uth Afr ica tied to th e Free World
sys tem.

Africa: 'real war'

Potato politics

Where is disinvestment heading?

Disinve stment, the policy that
ca lls for U.S. and other Wes te rn
businesses to ultimately leave So uth
Africa, plays into the hands of those
who advocate revolutionary me th 
ods. If those ca lling for di sinve st
ment and tr ade sa nctions, however
sincere or idealisti c they may be,
succeed. then addit iona l hundreds
of thousan ds of black workers
would be thrown out of work, their
wives and children made hungry 
some then to be marshaled into the
forces of revolution.

French member honored
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Schoolchildren face dilemma
about holidays vs. Holy Days

A rtwork bY Monte Wolverton

child go to school that day, let the
teachersend yourc hild to the library
during the part y time or let your
child work on some other project.
Another possibility would be to pick
up your child at school just before
the part y begins (in thi s case, the

Teach al home

Obviously the teaching you do at
home is vital before your child ever
goes to school. If the subject of holi
days vs, I ioly Days is clearly in the
minds of the parents and communi 
cated to the chi ld, there will be less
confusion in the child's mind when
the beliefs arc confronted at school.

Teach your child that there are
many differences among people 
differen t races. nationalitie s and re
ligious beliefs. Emphasize that we
know our religion is right, without
leading your child to be prejudiced
and judgmental because all others
arc wrong.

Teach your child that most people
arc deceived and have chosen to fol
lowother religions, but that God has
allowed it for now, and so should
your children. Don 't make your
child feelsuperior or inferiorj ust be
cause of a different religious belief,
but specially blessed by God.

If your child knows what he or she
believesand why and has good com
municat ion at home, respect s the
teacher and observes that his or her
parent s have a good relat ionship
with the teacher, he or she is less
likely to experience trauma inschool
in coping with the dilemma of holi
days.

child would probably not be counted
absent) .

You need to provide such positive
and enjoyable experiences for your
children in family activities, and es
peciall y during God's Holy Days,
that your children will not feel that
they arc missing anything.

• Rem em ber th at ch il dren ill
early grades generally accep t other
children's beliefsand differences. If
you teach your chi ld to ca lm ly,
firmly, warmly tell classmates what
heor she believes,other children will
usuallyjust accept it and not become
arg umentat ive or persecute your
child for the difference.

Milestones in Church's work
August, 1917 - In a dream, Loma Armstrong sees an angel
descend from heaven, put his arms around the Armstrong s
and announce. that Jesus Christ will return in this generation,
saying that Christ has work for the Armstrongs to do.
August, 1927 - Mrs. Armstrong recovers from a combination
of quinsy, blood poisoning , a dog bite and several other
ailments, proving God's promise to heal is sure.
August, 1961 - The Plain Truth appears in German for the
first time.
August, 1972 - Mr. Armstrong meets in Tokyo with Japan's
new prime minister, Kakuei Tanaka, and his immediate prede
cessor, Eisaku Sato.
Aug. 12, 1976 - Mr. Armstrong attends ground-breaking
ceremonies in Jerusalem for Liberty Bell Garden.
Aug. 21, 1981 - Mr. Armstrong speaks at the reopening of
the Big Sandy campus of Ambassador College.
Aug. 17, 1983 - The Church receives its 50 millionth letter.

• Offer construc tive alternatives.
For instance, the first holiday in the
school year is usually Halloween.
When the teacher assigns the chil
dren to draw Halloween characters
your child could simply draw some
thin g different, perh aps a gene ral
fall scene, and not mention it to the
other children.

In the lower grades the teacher is
trying to teach the children how to
recognize and draw certain shapes.
Our children can benefit from this
lesson without compromising our
beliefs by drawing the same shapes,
but changing the color of the paper
and what the shape represents.

Another example of holiday con
flict is Christmas. A common ques
ti on when children return from
Christmas vacation is, "What did
you get for Christmas'!" Again, the
teacher has options, and could just
ask adifferent question, like, "What
did you do durin g your school vaca-
ti 'I"IOn.

What about holiday parti es'! Usu
ally the parties are scheduled in ad
vanceand communicated to the par
ent s. In discu ssin g thi s with th e
teacher, you should decide on one of
the following options: Don' t let your

at God's Feast of Tabernacles is the
most importan t, most vital knowl
edge available anywhere - knowl
edge that simply docs not come from
textbooks at school.

Another lesson such persecu tion
affords is a chance to teach your
child how to withstand persecut ion
and tr ials - the lesson that God's
people can expect persecution from
the world.Teach the child that a cer
tainamount of persecutionstrength
ens character, teaches us pat ience
and helps us to realize how much the
world desper atel y needs to learn
God's plan and purpose for life.

Overall, help your child under
stand that having the knowledge of
God's truth and being able to atte nd
the Feast to worship the true God is
far more important than a few unde
served grades in a few classes .

Teach your children to have an
outgoing, positi ve att itude toward
their trials in school. Teac h them to
let their lights shine in good class
room work and study habits. Teach
them to maintain a respect ful, good
attitude toward their teachers, both
the friendly and the unfriendly.

This way,you will be helping your
chi ldren lay vital groundwo rk for
their fut ure lives.

A rt w ork b Y Monte Wo lv erton

heard of them before. But we arc
willing to help you in any wayweca n
to make it easier on all concerned."

S nowman scenes can be substi
tut ed for Sa nta Claus, and sca re
crows for jack-o'vlantcrns.

The point is that you should not be
belligerent and offensive in telling
the teacher what you will not toler
ate . You arc going to discuss the
matt er, toseck hisor her counseland
ask if there is any way you can help.
At all times, show respect for the
teacher' s responsibility in teaching
your children.

Remember, most teachers teach
because they want to, and they enjoy
their work. In the main, they will try
to work with you to be effective in
te achin g your child ren. Where
problems have arisen, the cause of
ten was parents being too aggressive
in dealing with the teacher.

for advance assignments that your
children can complete during suit 
able hours durin g the Feast.

When approaching a teache r
about the Feast, usc wisdom. In cer
tain cases it might also be necessary
to sec the school principa l and ex
plain the situation to him or her. If
you approach school official s in a

posit ive, friendl y mann er , every
thing should work out all right.

Remember to be friendly! Don' t
try to preac h a sermon about the
Feast. Make your explanation per
sonaland friend ly, without implying
that thewholeworld iswrong and cv
crvb odv should attend the Feast.
A;'oid ;;11 religious arguments, and
you will avoid trou ble.

What ahout unfair cases?

In most cases, if parents will trea t
their responsibilities ser iously and
help the ir children keep up with
studies, the children will not be left
far behind when they retu rn.

In a few cases, however, teachers
may give the child lower grades out
of religious spite . The n what?

Naturally, the ch ild would feel
bad about it. Here is your chance to
help your child build charac ter, and
instill some valuable lessons.

Bygentle teaching, help the child
realize that the grade itself isn't the
important th ing - the import ant
thing is the knowledge learned.And,
through patien t teaching, help the
child realize that knowledge learned

This article was prepared by
the Personal Correspondence
Deportment in Pasadena.

What if yourchild's gradesdrop
when out of school for Feast?

• Be p ositi ve. You co uld say
something like: "We want our chil
dren to participate as much as possi
ble, but there arc some activitics that
go against our beliefs. Sometimes it
is hard to differenti ate between an
acceptable and unacceptable activ
ity. One way I have resolved this
matter is to ask, 'What is real and
what is ficti onal in regard to the
characte rs used during the holi 
days'!'

"As an example , our children
could draw scarecrows because they
represent something that is real, but
we don't want our childr en drawing
ghosts and goblins because they rep
resent something that is not real to
us."

After briefly explaining about the
holidays in question, you might say
tactfull y: "I realize that our beliefs
are uniqu e and you may not have

Situations like this haveoccurred.
Inone case, a IO-year-old felt bad be
cause her grades were lowered after
she attended the Feast. What can a
parent do to help a child in such an
instance?

What should you as a parent do if
your child's grades arc lowered for
taking time off to attend the Feast of
Tabern acles'!

Overall approa ch important

First, you need to make sure your
child's grades have not been lowered
because of inferior schoolwork. Has
yourc hild kept up with studieswhile
at the Feast? Show interest in your
child's performance at school all the
time.

God ultimately holds parents re
sponsible for the education - espe
cially the religious instru ction - of
th ei r chiId ren ( Eph esian s 6:4 ) .
Don't neglect th is responsibility.

Parents should always take a di
rect int er est in th e stud ies and
schoolwork of their children - per
haps you could even discuss it at din
ner once in a while. Children should
feel free to approach their mother or
fathcr to receive proper help and en
couragement in studies.

If parents will treat this responsi
bility seriously, they should be able
to give their child vital help and in
still a positive attitude and enthusi
asm toward learning.

Also, if parents arc really inter
ested in their children's welfare,
they shou ld realize the prob lems
that can occur because achi ld misses
up to two weeks or more of school in
the fall. Parents shou ld, therefore,
approach the child's teachers before
the Feast and cour teous ly explain
the situa tion.

Politely ask permission for your
child to be excused from classes. Let
teachers know you will be happy to
sec to it that your child keeps up with
schoolwork- even ask the teacher s

Jess E rnes t p astors th e
Su l em and A lba ny, Ore .,
chu rches.

By Jess Ernest .
The children of God's people arc

challenged in this world's schools.
Th is is specially true in the holiday
seasons.

Most people believe in observing
Halloween, Chr istmas and Easter,
and they expect their childre n to
learn something of these days in
school. It is natural for teachers to
usc these days as teaching vehicles
since most childre n readily display
enthu siasm for all the fun and ex
citement involved in them.

What better wayto learn todrawa
circl e th an by mak ing a jack- o'
lantern for Halloween, or to learn to
make a tr iangle than by producing a
witch's hat '! Christmas parties seem
to be enjoyable pastimes: class unity
and friendships can be promoted by
having ch ildren exc hange valen 
tines. In most schools, worldly holi
days arc a major medium for teach
ing art, drama and reading.

Ye t these holidays arc abom
inable in God's sight . God com
mands us not to keep them- to keep
His true Holy Days instead. It is our
job as parents to instill this knowl
edge in our children , while helping
them thread their way through the
intellectual , social and religious ob
stacle course they will face in this
world's educati onal system .

Helping children adjust

As members ofGod's Church, we
arc in the minorit y, and our children
arc going to be in the minority, too,
when they go to school. Chi ldren
whodon' t celebrate the world's holi
days can feel left out and perhaps
even begin to question the beliefs
you have taught them if you don't
become actively involved.

We must strong ly consider the
challenges thr ust upon our young
children. Monume nta l probl ems
can result if we don' t offer a strong
support system to help them cope
with the assaults on their basic be
liefs.

Followingaresome suggestions to
help defuse potent ially troublesome
situations. You may discover more
techn iques from your minister and
other Church members.

• Con tact your child 's teach er
early . As soon as possible after the
school year opens (but not the first
day), make an appointment with the
teacher. Be friendly and show your
pleasure at the prospect of the meet
ing.

• Establish rapport . It is advis
able, but not necessary, tha t both
parents visit the teacher. Establish
an atmosp here of openness, commu
nicat ing trust and respec t for the
teacher and the responsibility he or
she has in teaching your child.

Be forthright and spell out gently
and respectfu llywhat you want your
children to do and not do in school
regardi ng the holidays. G ua rd
against coming across as preac hy
and judgmen tal, and don' t be too
quick to offe r Church lit er ature
about the pagan aspects of the holi
days. If the teacher specifically re
quests to sec some literature, then it
would be fine to let him or her read it.
But don' t expect the literat ure to do
your job for you.



BEST PORTRA IT (COLOR) : CHAD OAK ES MOST HU MOROUS (COLOR): PEGGY ALMAS

1985 YOU PHOTO (

BEST HUMAN INTEREST (COLOR) : ISRAEL DIAZ

By Michael Guidolin
Vt\ NCOUVER. B.C. - Kevin

Bos of She rwoo d Par k. A lt a..
received the award for the Best
Overall Color Photograph. and Ted
Gora lchuk of Winnipeg. Man.. took
the Best Overall Black and White

BEST OV ERALL COLOR; BEST GEN ER AL SUBJECT (COLOR) : KEVI N BOS

Photograph in the 1985 Canadian
Youth Oppor tun i t ies U nited
(YOU) Photo Conte st.

Kevin's photo also placed fi rst in
the General Subjec t category, and
Ted's placed first in the Portrait
category.

Mi ch ac l Guidolin of the
Church's VOI/couvcr. /J .C.. Of
flee, coordinated th e Youth
Opp ortunitics Uni te d ( VOU)
Canadian Phot o COl/test.

Winner s will receive plaques and
cash prizes. First place winners will
receive $50: second place. $25: and
third place, $15.

Jud ges were Michael Guidolin of
the Vancouver Ollicc, and Bruce
Armstrong, Robert Ausma, An
drew Bonn and Darlene Moss.
Church members with experience
in photography. Co lin Adair ,
regional director for the Church of
Canada. was overall evaluator.

Photos were jud ged according to
guidelines set forth in the YOU
manual and in Vou th magazine
artic les on pho tography. These
included how well the photo fit the
ca tegory. originalit y. creativity.
focus. exposure. forethought and
whether the photo told a story.

Mr. Adair said he was pleased
with increased response this year
and cncouraged YO U mernbers to
use their talents not only in photog
raphy but also in other areas .

Black and white photos in catego
ries that did not have enough entries
were placed in the Ge neral Subj ect
category.

BEST ACT ION (B&WI : TEDGORALCHUK BEST ACTION (COLOR): ISRAEL DIAZ MOSTH



BEST GENERAL SUBJECT (B&W): MOR GAN M ILLMAN BEST NATURE (COLOR): HEL GA BRUNESK I

:ONTEST: CANADA
First. second and third places and

honorable mentions in each catego
ry arc as follows:

Il uman Interest (color): Israel
Diaz, Scarborough. Ont .; Peggy
Almas. Niagara-on-the-Lake. Ont.:
Doug Mylyrnok, S umme rland.
H.C.; Chad Oakes. Calgary. Alta.
(honorable ment ion).

Nature (color) : Helga Bruncski,
S urrey. B.C.; Kevin Bos: Peggy
Almas.

Nature (black and white ): Doug
Mylymok: Karin Anderson. Surrey.
B.C.; Chad Oakes.

Humorous (color): Peggy Almas;
Michelle Engblom, Winfield. Alta.:

• in
Humorous (black and white):

Doug Mylymok: Morgan Millman.
Westlock. Alta.

Unusual (color): Ted Goralchuk :
Ron Patrickson, orth Vancouver.
H.C.: Arthur Gonzales. Toronto.
Ont.

Portrait (color) : Chad Oakes;
Doug Mylymok: Jason Kearns. Air
drie, Altu.; harles Bruncski, Sur
rey. H.C. (honorable menti on) :

tarina Juozupait is, Kingston. Ont.
(honorable mention).

Portr ait (black and white): Ted
Gorulchu k: Karin Ande rson; Doug
Mylymok.

Action (color): Israel Diaz: Chad
Oakes; Ja son Kearns; Ron Pat
rickson (honorable mention): Ed
Patrickson. North Vancouver. R.C.
(honorable mention).

Action (black and white): Ted
Goralchuk: Chad Oakes; Christine
Guer in. Grande Prairie. Alta .

General Subject (color): Kevin

Bos; Peggy Almas; Marina Juoza
paitis: Charles Hrunesk i (honorable
mention); Ar thur Gonza les (honor
able mention) .

General Subject (black and
white): Morgan Millman; Doug
Mylyrnok: Chad Oakes.

BEST OV ERALL B&W; BEST PORTRAIT (B&W): T ED GORALCH U K BEST NATU RE (B&W): DOUG MYLYMOK

T U USU L COLO EO GV""I-...nv",



in Dcsborough, En g land, June 16 .
T he grou p p layed cricke t ,

croq ue t. bad m inton , vo lley ba ll .
tab le tennis and rounde rs .

G loucester. led by sin gles re pre
se ntat ive Basis Harris. was victori
ous in the four- team rounder s tour
nam ent, defea t ing Birmingh am,
skippered by S imon Hodgens, in
the fina l.

The day was rounded off by a
barbecue pr epared by Mrs. Bourne.

Frank McCrady Jr ., Norbert
Mu eller , Chris topher M urray ,
Sharon Shiver, N ao m i } ' Iilsy .

Micha el E. 'rist . Jan C. Old.
l.ibby» Kebrdle, Pam Mar tin,
Philip Srevens and Do u e las
Palmer.

Areas meet
for dance,
talent show

E L DOR ADO, A r k . . TEX
ARKANA, Te x., and S H REVE 
PORT, l. a., brethren com bined for
their seco nd annua l spring formal
dance June 23 at the Progressive
Men's C lub in Shreveport.

T he Big Sandy Ambassador Co l
lege band provided a varied pro
gram of popu lar and country and
We stern mu sic . The foyer and stage
were decorated to rese mble a wood
land park.

Duri ng intermission 198 5 hig h
schoo l grad ua tes were honored, in
cluding C har les No rt h, David C art
mel, T on ya Burton. Rh ond a Hunt
le y , Toby Neff a nd M ic he l le
Sargent fr om Texa rka na; T ony
Lucero. Mau Bergman, N ina Sam
pic . Tammy W illadse n and Mark
. l orton from S h reve po r t ; and
Johnny Calenda r from EI Dor ado.

The graduates were int rodu ced
by Autry Sande ll. a Shreve por t
YO U assis tant. T he men were given
pen and pencil sets. and wome n
were presented di git al travel alarm
clocks.

YO U members then stag ed a
talent show. Participants wh o per 
formed so los were Shane Granger
on piano; C ha r les Nor th, alt o sax
opho ne; J onathan Bryan. alto saxo
phone; Lisle Bergm an, voca l; Eliz
a be t h Whittingt on , violin ; Lisa
Knox. vocal; Mi chelle Dr ecr, vocal;
and S hir lene Bryce. flut e. Jon at ha n
Brya n and Mi ne tt e Bu rkes per
formed a so ng and dan ce rou tine .

T he S hreveport soc ial commit
tee, headed by Barry Shan klin.
planned and d irected the event.
Brethren from the three c hurche
helped in setup, cleanup and prepar 
ing refreshments. Bill Gay .

CHORC

S ix ty wo me n of thc FORT
WAYNE, Ind., church attended an
En glish lawn party Ju ne 30 at the
horne of M r. and Mrs. Da rri s Me
Neely. Mr. McNeely, pastor of the
Fort Wayne church , se rved as
mait re d ' with YOU me mbers serv
ing the tables.

In a se tt ing overlooking th e
Cedar Creek Rese rvoir. the g ro up
at e lunch before go ing for paddle
boat rides and playing cr oquet and
games inc luding craft bin go, where
th ey won items handcrafted by
members .

CAMBRIDGE a nd L UTO N,
En gland. brethren met at Co m ber
ton Vill age Co llege ncar Cambrid ic
Jul y 7 for an oud oor soc ial and
barb ecu e. Ac t ivit ies go t under way
abou t 10:30 a .m. with tennis and
soccer.

Other at tractions included pony
rid es, rninimotorcycling and sw im
min g in th e co llege's ou tdoor pool.
Fou r g ri lls we re provid ed. and
member s cooked thcir own bu rgers,
chick en or sausages for lun ch .

Du rin g the aft e rn oon Da vid
St irk . past or o f th e two c hurches.
put his radio-controlled model air
plane throu gh its paces above th e
college playin g field.

Fifty nited Singles from the
NORTHAMPTON, BIRM ING
HAM . NOTTINGHAM a nd
GLOUCESTER, E n g land,
churches, shared a sports day and
barbecue at the home of pastor
Barry Bourne and his wife , Thelm a,

Texans
take part
• •IDSWIDl

OCA

WEST MEETS EAST - Church members from West Germany visit East German members in East Berlin for
a picnic and soccer match June 16. [Photo by Norbert Muelle r]

played on playgrou nd equ ipme nt.
Picnic lunches provided by eac h
fam ily were spread on picnic tables
under the main pavi lion . The after
noon was completed by softba ll and
card games. a sing- along accompa
nied on guita r by Larry Freund. and
watermelon cutting. Florence me n
and women each won a tug-o f-war.
A rainstorm ended the da y's ac t iv
itie s.

More th an 20 0 YOUNGS
TOWN, Ohio. br ethren attended
the fir st picni c of the season June
30 at Dre am ice Acres in Canfield,
Ohio. a 20-acre fac ility including a
four-acre lake.

After lunc h bret hren pa rt ici
pat ed III swinn mg. 15oat ing , fish 
ing, softball . tennis, volleyball and
hor seshoe pitchi ng. J ack Henry or
ga nizcd a penny hunt for pret een s.
who combed th e g rass looking for
the new pennies.

Later brethren quenched th eir
th irsts with IH waterme lons sliced
by deacon Charley Moore .

fund for tee ns who travele d to th e
Loch Lom ond. S cot land , camp in
Jul y.

Thirteen member s of the BON·
NYVILLE, Alta., church took a
two -day can oe t rip th rough nort h
ern A lberta June 30 and J uly I. The
Wolf and Sand rivers provided 'the
group with 35 mi les of rapids,
beaver da ms and scenery .

T he participants sa w deer, elks,
ott e rs, loons and pelican s and heard
how ling timber wolves. The ca
noeist s expl ored two trappers' cab
ins along th e route . The trip ended
late Monday aft ernoon. July I . with
a me al cooked at the pickup point
on th e Sand River .

Henry Cooper and B. Kim Wen
:1'/.

sta nds ope ra ted by br ethren during
home ga mes of the Jack sonvill e
Bull s pr ofessional football te am .
Bill and Linda Powell and S tev e and
M ar y Rand olph cut the chicken s
int o qu arters. Baked beans. sa lad.
de sserts a nd beverages we re pro
vided by picnickers. Activities in
cluded swimming in Lake J ohn son.
football, volleyba ll. horse shoes,
table ga mes and g uitar playing by
Hoke Wells and John Brown.

RENO, Nev.. brethren met June
23 for a picnic on Lake T ah oe' s
S and Harbor. Clear water beckoned
swim mers. waders. sunbathers and
sa ndcas t le builders . O thers took
boat rides. water-sk ied and play ed
volleyba ll, horseshoes and board
ga mes .

At noon the g roup gathered in the
pavilion to share a pot luck .

Ear ly bird go lfe rs teed off at 6
a .m . June 23 to begin the first event
of the OKLAHOMA C ITY and
EN I D , Ok la ., s pr i ng picnic .
Brethren gathered at Kingfisher,
Ok la.. Mun icipal Park for go lf and
te nnis in the mo rning.

J ust before lun ch bre thren from
th e two churches presented gifts to
past or Arnold C lauson, who was
t ra ns ferred to pastor t he Cape
Girardeau, Mo .• and Paducah , Ky .•
churches.

Two of the gifts were a videocas
sett e recorder and a memory qu ilt
embroidered with panels depictin g
events of Mr. Clau son's pastorship
in O klah oma. The reve rse side bears
th e signa t ures of members a nd
fam ilies of both church a reas .

Adults and children played or ga
nized ga mes in the afternoon. in
cluding shoe sc ram ble. ball oon re
lay. water-balloo n pass and bucket
fil l.

H U NT S VI LL E and F LOR
ENCE, A la., br eth ren ga thered for
a com bi ned churc h picni c June 30
at Swan Cree k Park in Athen s,
A la.

The day's ac tivit ies began wit h
pi tc hi ng horseshoes and play ing
vo lleyba ll an d tenni s . C hi ldren

Seve n cyc l is ts f ro m th e
DUBLI N. Iri sh Republic. churc h
completed a sponso red bicycle trip
from Belfast. Nort he rn Ireland , to
Dublin June 30 .

The g ro up was composed of
Gillian C ha pman. Yvonne and Re
bccca S tan ley. M ark Watson .
Donal O 'Callaghan, William St an
field and Henr y Cooper, a Dublin
local chu rch e lder. They were ac 
companied by a backup c rew of
C h r is to phe r Murphy and Ben
C ha pman.

Th e group sta rted at 9 a.m., an d
lhe fir st of the ped al pu shers
reach ed hom e at 7 p.m .. after cov
ering about I 10 miles. Funds raised
were don ated to the Summer Ed u
ca t iona l Progr a m (SE P) transport

,PEDAL PUSHERS - Members
church compl ete a bicycle trip from Be a •
a distance of about 110 miles , June 30
attend the Summer Educational Program (SE

Groups go cycling, canoeing

are activitiessurc

BR I DGETOWN , Barb ados,
br ethren bade far ewell to the Arnold
H ampt o n fam i ly June 8. Mr .
Ham pton pastored th e Cast r ies , S t.
Lucia . Ki ngstow n, St. Vincent. and
Bridg t lin hur h for J' .. ear

111~111_

DUri n h-
chu rch eld er . d \lar raugh n
paid tri bute to :-'1 r. Hampton.

Brcthren pre sented the Hum p
tons with severa l gifts , inc lud ing
one inscribed wit h Joshu a 1:9.

Assistan t pastor Lin coln J ailal
gave a toast before M r. Hampton
sa id a farewe ll wor d on beh alf of his
fam ily. The Ha mpt ons left June II
for C hicago. III.. where Mr. Harnp
ton past ors the C hicago S outhside
churc h. Cleme nt Lowe.

The T ERRE II L TE. Ind ..
churc h conducted its annual goa t
roa st Ju lj 7. Mor e th an 150
brethren took pa rt in the event.
where three goa ts and four turkeys
wer e roasted ove r an op en fire. The
event marked th e seve nth anniver
sa ry of th e Te rre Haute church .

The goa t roast was part of a
three-day act ivity on Jerry Raycc's
farm. A bout 50 people camped ou t
on the property.

July 6 136 brethren attended
Sabbath se rvices o n the farm. Frank
McCrad y Jr., pas to r of the Terre
Haute. Ind ianapolis. and Colum
bus. Ind .. c hurches. explained how
not to be offended and how not to
offend others. Us ing the outdoor
setting as a th eme. J ames Lee .
associate pastor. de livered a ser
mon ette on see ing God in creation .

Twent y-one members fr om
WEST BERLI N and othe r areas of
We st G ermany met seve n Eas t
G erman br ethren in East Ber lin for
a church picni c June 16. After a
morning wal k th e group shared a
pot luck. After lunch t he group par
ticipated in a father-and-son soccer
mat ch . The gro up had din ne r in a
rusti c ca fe in th e Grunau fore st.

Inst ead of the cold . wet weather
cha rac terist ic of th e Emera ld Isle,
GAL W AY, Iri sh Republic, br et h
ren assembled for a beach par ty at
Bally vaugh a n in C lare County June
30 under clear skies .

T hirty-six members and ch ildren
atte nded t he eve nt. Homemade
soup, beefburgers, fresh fruit sa lad,
yog urt and cook ies were se rved .
Acti viti e s inc lu d ed volleyball.
horseshoe pitc h ing . ca noe ing. boat 
ing and sw imm ing.

Hilda Burke won a chi ld ren 's
egg -and-spoon rac e. and the men 's.
women's and child ren 's sack races
were won by Gerry M urphy, Linda
Cargi ll and H ilda Burke.

More t han 30 0 J ACK
SONV ILLE, ( ;AI N ES VILLE and
OCALA. Fla .. bre thre n me t at Gold
l lead Branch State Par k June 16
for a combined church picnic.

Several famil ies who ca m ped at
the park the nigh t before go t a n
ea r ly start the nex t mo rni ng bar be
cui ng 216 chickens and persever ing
in sp ite of heavy rai ns. By the t ime
the picnic began at 10 a.m. th e rain s
were red uced to a n occas iona l light
mist.

The c hickens were purchased
with fun ds ea rne d from con cession

Pastor
•receives

send-off
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I.. Desilets
Montr eal. Que.

• 'amc withheld

die d suddenly a t t he age of 42 .
Strangely. one mon th after his death I
began to receive Th e Plai n Tru th . At
first I read it superficially but. with
time, it became a balm for my soul. To
day I await your publications as one
waits for a friend and I thank you for
thcm.

Theron Lillie and Gerard Tu sch.
The EUGENE. Ore ., A and B

Spokesman Clubs met for a com
bined graduation dinner and ladies
nigh t June 16 at Nor th 's Chuck
Wagon. Ray Makinson. B club
presiden t, opened the meetin g and
introduced Keith Boise, who led
tablet opics.

Toastmaster Cliff Anderson pre
sented speake rs Clyde Diller, Cecil
Hollands, Burnell Boehland, Hel
m ut J ankow ski and Larry
Hardison, A club president.

Most Improved Speaker was Mr.
Jankowski: Mr. Boeh land gave the
Most Effective Speech: and the
Most I leipful Evaluat ion was given
by Lyndon Hammer.

Leonard Schreiber, club director
and pastor of the Eug ene, Bend.
Coos Bay and Roseburg, O rc.,
churches, presented certificates of
comp letion to Mr. Jan kowski, Mr.
Hammer, Richard Snyder and Ed
Lazor.

The Spokesman Clubs from the
I N D I A N A P O LI S, TERR E
HAUTE and COL MBUS. Ind .,
chu rches combin ed for a grad uation
cerem ony in the Columbu s Ramada
Inn June 23.

More than 140 shared a smorgas
bord of chicken cacciatore, roast
beef, Salisbury steak and vegeta
bles. Afte r the meal and speeches,
I I men were awarded graduation
certificates .

Frans Denenberg and Richard
Stcinfort, Jak e Hanno ld, T im and
Lin Rhay and Frank McCrady Jr .

Your magazine arrives regularly in
my mail box. The person to whom it is
addressed is unknownto me. Icontented
myself with writing " Not at this ad
dress"on the wrapper and returning the
item to the mailman. Two weeks ago.
however, I sawthrough thc wrapper the
question " Docs God exist'!" I kept the
item for myself. Now I've read Th e
Plain Truth . I aminterestedand wish. if
possible, to have a subscription.

Toihen Noel
Porto-Novo. Benin

tr tr tr

Mi ss ing Dimen s ion
I'm fifteen years old and one of the

many subscr ibers to your magazine
You th 85.

Not long ago. my parents found out
that I was dishonest ly meeting my
boyfr iend without their permission.
Well. myparents don't allowme to date
yet and they were quite disappointed
wi th my behavior, although mydad was
very understanding and gave me your
book entitled Th e Mis sing Dimension in
Sex to read ...

Your book answered every question I
hadonthesubjectand mademeawareof
howGod wants teens toact while dating.
It alsochanged my ideas and life for the
better. I rank your book as one of the
most valuable possessions a teenager
could have.

TammyScoby
Kelso, Wash.

KyleTimothy
Staten Island. N.Y.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

A pancake and egg breakfast at
the Hypatia House in WICHITA.
Kun., kicked off a Plai n Tru th
newsstand dist ribut ion meetin g for
56 Wichita members Jun e 9.

The meetin g was led by pastor
J udd Kirk, Char les Wagcr le, a local
church elder and newsstand distr i
bution leader, and deacon Jo hn
Maskr id.

Memb ers were then sent out in
groups of twos and threes io areas
of Wichita and surrounding cit ies.
One hund red thi rt y-one contac ts
were made and 20 new PIa ill Tru th
newsstand outlets were arr anged.
Ju lia Hildebrand.

ANNIVERSARY CLUB - Utrecht , Netherlands. Spokesman Club mem
bers pause with Bram de Bree (left. back row) . regional directo r of
Dutch-speaking areas. at Heidepark Hotel in Bilthoven. Netherlands. site
of 10th anniversary celebrations of the Utrecht club ·June 3.

honeymoon-decorated car .
Th e couple were presented with

a 14-karat gold-faced wall clock
from funds donated by brethren .
Treba Ja ckson .

Rocheste r members Ronald Beil
stein, Lewis Caswell, Mr. Convery,
Dennis Dudek, Chris Gn agc, David
He al ey. Ronald Ho lle nbeck .

(Co nt in ued fro m page 2 )
what is happening and what will happen
to this world. You help me understand
world events through your magazi ne.
The Plain Tru th. I feel. asa responsible
young person. that it is necessary to
know all aspects of life. religion and
\\orld events.

Ijust would liketo thank you for hav
ing such a great magazi ne. Youcouldn't
imagine how much it has affected my
life. and that of my brother. My brother
picked it up at a store for the fun of it,
but once we finished reading it from
cover tocover. werealized it wasn't a fun
magazine .

I'm 12 and my brother is almost 14,
but after reading Th e Plain Tru th we
feel much older and wiser. The knowl
edge that we gained has helped us agreat
deal. both with our personal lives and
spiritual too. We both now subscribe to
The Plai n Tru th and can hardlywait till
the next issue appears. We both plan to
befaithful readers for many,many years
to come.

French PT read ers comment
Mv fath er-in -law received your

mag;lzine and often spoke of your
thoughtfulartides. as well asabout God
and the Bible. I was a rebel and an athe
ist: I read only booksabout anarchy. He

Newsstand
meeting
takes place

president. called the second half to
order and introduced Roland Ta l
bot as toastma ster .

Speakers were Dan Maybur y,
Ken Kress . Ji m Di f ranco, Ed Lom
bard and Richard Newman. Evalu
ators were Roger Sherwood, Don
nell Massey. Lance Dudek. John
Rossie and Dave Reeser.

The Most He lpful Evaluators
were Mr. Massey and Mr. Rossie;
the Most Improved Speaker was
Mr. Kress: and Mr. Newman gave
the Most Effective Speec h. Mr.
Sc hmcdes evaluated the speaking
session and spoke on how the club
manual is designed to help deal with
prob lems.

Mr. Mclear presented gradua
tion certificates to Syracuse club
membe rs Peter Candella, Ra lph
Murray. Raymond Preston, Mr .
Rossie and Mr. Sherwood. Mr.
Schm edes presented certificates to

At a pot luck and dinn er dance,
the BILOXI. Miss., and MOBILE.
Al a., c hurche s gave Don a ld
Thomas, a Mobile local churc h ci
der, and his wife, Edwina, a surprise
25th wedding anniver sary celebra
tion in appre ciation of their years
of service to the area .

Pastor Steven Moody toasted the
anniversa ry couple with ch am
pagne, and the congregation sere
naded them with "Y ou'll Neve r
Walk Alone." The celebration was
completed by a dozen red roses,
cake. punch, candy, a guest book,
wedding photographs. gifts and a

Ga t ugu was Mos Im proved
Speaker: and Clement Obuba gave
the Most Helpful Evaluation.

Af ter the meetin g a luncheon
took place, with a soccer match
between singles and marri ed people
in the afternoon. Snacks and fellow
ship concluded the day.

A combined LAUREL and ME
RIDIAN. Mi ss., Spokesman and
Graduate club shared a ladies night
at the Dixie Electric Power Associ
ation auditorium in Laurel Ju ne 16.
Malachi 4:6 was the theme for the
banquet. which took place on Fa
ther' s Day.

Topicsmasrcrs were the father
and-son team of Tom and Tony
Diaz. Speeches were given by Philip
Neal, Jer ry King, Gene Loper and
Joe Van Ellen . Jonat han Grimes
was toastmaster. Special recogni
tion was given to the widows who
were guests of the club.

Pastor Paul Kurts and Edward
Mitchell, a Laurel local church ei
der . gave the overall evaluation.
YO U memb ers directed by Linda
Sa nford served at the dinner.

LAFAYE1T E, La.. Spokesman
Club membe r, cond ucted their last
meeting of the year Ju ne 9. with
club members. wives and guests
sharing a meal of grilled steaks ,
baked potatoes, tossed salad, mixed
vegetables and pic.

After the meal club President
T im Todd presided over the meet
ing. John Pearce led tablet opics.
Speakers were .lames C rawford,
Pau l Perry, Harold Forrcs t ier.
C harles Amy and Don White .

The Most Effective Speech and
Most Improved Speaker trophies
went to Mr. Forrcst ier. .lim Baugh
gave the Most Helpful Evaluat ion.

Dennis Doucet. associate pastor
and club direc tor ,' evaluated the
topics and speeches. Overa ll direc 
tor Alton Billingsley, pastor of the
Lafayett e and Baton Rouge, La.,
churches. gave an evaluation of the
club . He quoted Proverbs 3:13 and
added, "Y ou arc building on your
future."

Kill/an i Ndung u, Paul Kurts and
Glenda Cra wford.

Couple given surprise party

master. Four speeches were given.
Il ar rv Knot and Richard Stein

fort graduated and were presented
certificates of mer it. Mr. de Brcc
gave the overall evaluation, empha
sizing the need to live now and put
tra ining into practice so to better
serve humanity in the world tomor 
row.

The group was served an appe
tizer and moved to the dinin g hall
for a four-course dinner. The
evening was concluded by the toast
master who presented women with
red roses.

O ne h un d r ed s c v e n t c e n
ROCHESTER and SYRACUSE,
N.Y., Spokesman and Graduate
club members, their wives and
guests met at the Lionstone Restau
rant in Geneva , N.Y.. Ju ne 9.

Pastor Leslie Sc hmcdes intr o
duced Brian Convery, Rochester
club president , who welcomed the
group and int roduced Lloyd Elwell
for tablet opics. Thom as Mclear , as
sociate pastor, evaluated the first
half of the meetin g.

Those in atte nda nce dined on
roast beef or spring chicken, after
which Gerald Smit h, Syracuse club

singing "All of We Is One Fam
ily," a Bahamian composition.

Before depar ting for home Sun
day mornin g, June 16, the group
shopped again, while others went to
the beach for one last dip and to sec
dolphins swimming offshore. Mr.
Elliott and Mr. Mather coordin ated
the event. Dora Bra ch and Dun
Jefferson.

Clubs put on special events

rated the hall, and Sa ndy Messerall
organized the YO U serving crew .
YO U members Ca rrie Burchell ,
Nancy Halsted and Karna Wolu
ridge provided piano music during
part of the dinner.

J une 30 thr ough July 4 the YO .
chapte rs from GENEVA, Ala.. and
FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla.•
conduc ted their second annu al sum
mer camp-ou t at St. Andrew s St ate
Park in Panama City Beach, Fla.

Thi s year they were joined by
YOU members from Gad sde n,
Ala.• and Laure l and Merid ian,
Miss. About 105 youths and chap
erons part icipated in the event.

Volleyball, swimming. fishing
and sunba thing on white-san d
beaches were among activities pro
vided for the campe rs. Att raction s
included the Miracle Strip Amu se
ment Park and Shipwreck Island
Wate r Park.

Gadsden teens won a Bible base
ball game featuring questions from
Genesis. Waterme lons and vegeta
bles donat ed from members' gar
dens and prepared by voluntee rs
helped keep costs down.
. Carolyn Burchet t and Terri
Phillips .

NAIROBI. Kenya, Spokesman
Club members conducted a ladies
mornin g June 9 at the home of
Sammy Muli. About 44 people at
tended the event, markin g the com
pletion of the club's first year.

G uest of honor was Owen Willis,
pa st or of the Na iro b i a nd
Kibirichia, Kenya, and Blantyre,
Malawi, churches. S teve LeBlanc,
assistan t pastor and club director,

.was also presen t.
Mr. Muli was topicsmastcr, and

speakers were Ndungu Wainaina,
Ephah Gatu gu, Kimani Ndungu
and Daniel W anj ic, club president.
Mr. LeBlanc gave final evaluat ions
and comments.

Mr. Waina ina was awarded the
Most Effective Speech trophy; Mr.

inne r and the awards pre
D vid Mellon served as

for the dance. The
rdinaror was deacon

Carol Silva deco-

Seventeen UTRECHT. Nether
lands. Spokesman Club members
and their wives or dates met for a
ladies afternoon at the Bilthovcn,
Nether land s. l leidepar k l lot c l
June 30. The sett ing was appr opri
ate for celebrat ing the club's .10th
anniversary.

June 30, 1975, Roy McCarthy,
now regional director for God's
Church in South Africa, started the
Utrecht club with 21 in attendance.

Today about one third of the
baptized members in the Dutch
speaking areas attend one of thr ee
Spokesman Clubs. Bram de Brce is
regional director of the area.

Over the past 10 years the orig
inal Utrecht club has split twice. In
1978 those in the south began at
tendin g in Tilburg, Netherlands. In
1984 member s living in the north
sta r ted a ttendin g the Zwo lle,
Nethe rlands, club .

During the anniversary celebra
tions the group was welcomed on
a sun-covered terrace, where re
freshm ents wac served. Afterward
club President Frans Danenberg
introduced Mart in de Ruiter for
tabletopics and .Ian Boodc as toast-

Bre thren f ro m FA YETTE
VILLE . F O R T SM ITH,
RUSSELLVILLE and MENA .
Ar k., depart ed from the Houston,
Tex.. airport for Nassau, Bahamas,
Jun e 13.

In Nassa u they were met with
trop ical breezes and island music.
Afte r checking into their hotel, the
group explored the clear water and
white sands of the beaches.

After breakfast Friday, J une 14,
and a Bible study by John Elliott ,
Fayettev ille and Fort S mith pastor,
t . r . t t III rnin wa: spent
shopping.

At I p.m. the group trave led by
charte red boat to Rose Island, one
of the many uninh abited islands in
the area. where they spent the af
ternoon swimming, snorkeling and
scuba diving.

The high point of the trip was
spending the Sabbath with the Nas
sau bre thren, who with pastor
Kingsley Math er welcomed the
group . Kenneth Matt son, Russell
ville and Mena pastor, gave the
scrmo net tc , and Mr. Elliott gave
the sermon. Th e Nassau church
performed special music.

Th at evening a Bible bowl was
conducted for YOU members and
adults. The evening ended with

Members meet for club graduations

Youths attend banquet, trip
T he MOD ESTO and STOCK

TO N. Calif., YO U awards banqu et
took place J une 23. begin ning with
a dinner of chicken kiev. vegetables
and strawberry .hortcake served by
YO U mem bers.

YO U members were recognized
for their accomp lishmen ts duri ng
the past year including basketb all,
volleyball, cheerleading, track and
academics.

Special awards were presented by
the teams to their coaches, Mike
Beatti e, Brent Rube, Wanda Sha
han. Jill Ca rlson and Lori Me
. 'eely. Division II basketba ll team
members presented an award to

tor Oswald Engelbart for being
h ir I ' 0 . I fan.

ix members who gradua ted
m high school were Lori But ler,
id Fisher, Dennis and Kenne th

I t : Eric Plagenza and Keith
idge. Eight members gradu
r m j unior high. David Mel

th only YOU graduate this

Brethren visit Bahamas
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Weddings
Made of Gold

To my Sw tneart, Nathan ' Happy anniv ersary Aug
3. Thank you for being such a lOVing nd cannq nus
band . I can 't beheve th t the first SIX month s have al
ready p as ed . I look for ward to th e many years

head . Love to you always , Prince ss.

MarCia Adell Kwasmca , daught er o f Myrtle A. Kwas
ruca. and Cur tis Char~s POU rd, son of Mr . and Mrs.
Gerald C. Pollard . were united In marnage May 19 in
Calgary , Alta .The ceremony was performed by Trevor
Cherry , associate pas tor of the Calgary South church .

ANNIVERSARIES
My love: This Will be ou r six th anruversarv , and I
would love to say : Thank you. God , for the wonderful
lo vmq SIXyears of our mamage and for making It very
ful fillin g and joyful all these y ar s, I lo ve you very
much and much more . Dolores M. Sanchez

MR. AND MRS. GRADY SMITH

Congrs ts! The managers o f the fo rmer Simons '
Slumber Lodge have co mpleted 27 years o f mar
ria e. We wan t to Wish Lyle and Joyce SImons many
mare happy years together In theu new " lodge" in
Castloga r. O,C. Thanks Mom and 0 d for everything
you are and have done for us . Lov e, NO. 1 Son. Jelly
Bea n and Woodwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smi th celeb rated theIr 40th wed ·
ding ann iversa ry June 23 at the home o f their daugh·
ter OIXIO Pou los In Ar cadIa, Ca lIf. The occasion in
cluded an afternoon barbec ue With fflends, follow ed
by a vacation In Santa Barba ra, Cali f, M r. Smi th was
baptiZed in 1964 and Mrs . Smtth In 1962, In Kalama·
zoo , Mich . In 1967 the Smiths moved to Pa dena.
where Mr. Smith was employed in the PurchaSing De
pa rtment o f the Church for abou t 10 years . Now r.
tired . the SmithS Irve in SIerra Madre, Galif ., and at
t nd the Pasad ena Impanal A .M . chu rch. A second
daughter, Nancy Gime nez , lives in RIverside. C f
and a son Robert lives in Sierr Madre. The Srmtne
have rour grandc hildre n.

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS POLLARD

Happy 25th nmver sarv July 30 to our wonderfu l pa r
ents, De n and Jayne Fe rtig . Lo ve , Monty, Je ff ,
Jan ea, xevm . June Ann, June . B cky. De rek and
grandson Devin .

JAM ESTO W N, Tenn. - J Ot: an
Velm a Broyles cele bra tcd thcir 5ot!
(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 111

,
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"Including newborn

Last name Father's f irst name IMother's first name

Mother's m alden name Church ar ea or city of resid en ce/ state/country

Baby'S sex Baby 'S first and middle names

O Bo y O G lr l

Month of b irth Da te o f mon t h Ti m e of day .1Wei ght
O A .M.
O P.M .

Number of sons you now have " Number of dau ghters you now have"

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEW S'
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PASADENA , CALIF. , 9 112g. U.S.A.

Please write your World wide New s subscript ion number here :

Brenda Royer ,daughter of Donnie and Clare ne Roye r,
and Joe Green , son of Oayne and Oorotny Greene,
were umted In marri age June 2 In RushvlUe, lit . The
couple ttend the M comb, III., cong regation .

MR. AND MRS. CARL ZIRKUS

Our co upo n bab ies this I sue are
Jennifer l ei gh and Wesl ey Dale Brun 
ing, ch ild re n o f Rob in and Deb or ah
Bruning of Ga utie r, M ISS

We'd like to let the read 
ers of The Wor ldw ide
News know abo ut your
new baby as soo n as it
arr ives. Just fill out th is
coupon and sen d it to the
address given as so on
as po ss ibl e afte r th e
baby is born.

MR. AND MRS. JOE GREENE

MR. AND MRS. NATHAN BRADEN

li nd a JeSSie Gomperts. d ught er of Mr. nd Mrs ,
Robert Gompert 0 1Mila Me , C hf., and Car l Henry
ZI1,,"U5. son o f M r. and Mrs Hans Zirkus of r alrtl eld.
Conn . were united In mafflage at an outdoof ce re
mon y June 30 at Balboa Park In San DIegO. Calli
Evangelist Norman Smith, p stewof the Yum , Anz,
and San Diego church 5 , OUICI ted Karen Banltaro
of Wallingf ord , Conn ., W 5 m Id of honor, nd John
Gomperts. bfot r of th brtde, served as t man
The couple l estd ,n Mira M

Julie Anna 5ee119 and Nathan Anthon y Braden , both
o f Pasadena, were united In marn oe Feb . 3 . The
ceremony was performed by Vtetor Aoot, aSSOCiate
pastor of the Pasadena Audltonum A.M. Church . The
rnatron of honor was Venella M kshlnoft, and the bes t
man was Mark Houston , The couple reSide in
Pasadena .

Frank Demeest re and Gretha Jonker were un.ted in
marrla~ May 15 8ram de Bree, regional director for
the Churcn In Dutch- peak ing areas. per formed the
ceremony. The br tde 's Sister Ffleda was maid of
honor, and Eric Mtssaull was bes t man . The couple
reside in Gent, Belg ium .

Edwmna Joy Wlndy sh. daughter of Edward and Jean
Wlndy sh of the Yorkton. Sask. church , and Tom Allan
Avant. son 0 1 Larry and Beverly Avant of the Fargo,
N.D., church, we re mamed Nov 3, 1984. In Goodeve.
Sask . Denni s l awrence . pa stor of the Dauptun, Man .,
and Yorkton churches . per formed the ceremony.
MaId of hOnOr wa s Cheryl Nagy of Yorkton , and the
be st man wa s John tt anson of Clither all , Minn . The
cou ple te td In Battle L ke . Minn ., nd atl nd the
Fargo church

MR. AND MRS. TOM AVANT

MR. AND MRS. WAYMAN THURMAN

MR. AND MRS. FRANK DEMEESTERE

MR. AND MRS. J. RAKESTRAW

Sheila Hud speath of McComb, MISS.• and Richard
Rex Conn of SummIt . MISS., were united In marriage
Sep. 7. 1984. The ceremony was pertormed by L
Davtd Stone , pas tor 0 1the Hattie burg and PICayune ,
MISS., churches. The couple restde In Sum mit and
attend the Hatt iesbu rg churCh .

Carofyn Ruth Tatha m, daug hl r of Mr. and Mrs . Wil
fred A. Tatham of WentwOrth , N.H,. and Jonathan
Blaine Rakestraw , son of Mr . and Mrs . John 8 .
Rakestraw of Tallahassee , Fla , were uni ted d1 mar 
f18ge May 19 The cere mony was per formed on rhe
Ambassador College campu s K1 Pas dena by Davtd
Albert , a pas tOf·rank mini t r and professor of psy 
chologyalthe college The maid of honor was Barbara
WilCOX, and the best man wa s KeVin Park s . The bode
and groom are Pasadena Ambassador College grad 
uates. They restde In P s dena.

Sara l .e Coston and Wayman L 1hurm n were
unit ed In marn age May 19 In a gard n w80dlflg In San
Angelo . r ex Tne bnoe rs tne dau hterotMr , andMrs ,
Hugh M . Cos ton , .....ho attend the San Ang elo chur ch
The ceremony was per for med by n and I G DICk,
pastor of the Dallas. T l( , W st church. Th tmde s

• Sist r Jul Athans was matron 0 1honor . J red Thur
man . the groom 5 son . was best man. The coupki
reside In San A

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT KERSTEN

MR. AND MRS. DALE LAMB

Ange la Joyce t.eaeue.daughter of Mr . aooMrs . John
A. LaBelle o f Meridian, MISS., and Johnny Forrest
Trent, son of Mr. and Mrs. SiUyRona ld Trent of Durant ,
Okta.. were united In marriage March 9 In Mend lan.
The ceremony was performed by Paul Kurts , pastor
of the Mendlan and l aurel. MISS. churches . The
couple reSide In Durant.

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY TRENT

Mf. and Mrs, Paul Hamilton of Beh tlehem, Ga ., are
pleased to announce the engagement 01their dauqh
ter .Jenrut r Caro l to Haro ld Andrew Bridges, son of
Mr. and Mrs , Harold Bndqes of w atkmsvme. Ga. A
fall wedding IS planned

gill. Tonya M fie . June 19. 11 a.m.. 7 pounds 12
ounce s. now 2 boy s. 6 gIrlS.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wells o f CridersvI lle, Ohio , are
pleased to announce the engagement of their daugh
t r Chery l to Kfllth Benjam in, son of Mr . and Mrs. Gary
Beruarmn 0 ' Mount Blanchard, OhIO. A Sep t. 22 wed 
ding IS planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. WIllI m E. Oswald o f Columbia, Mo.,
woukj Irke to announce the engagement of their
daug hter Camilla Fay to Dar nel Mattew Kleindienst,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oavld M. Kleindienst of Fulton ,
Mo . An Aug . 11 wedding IS planned in Columbia .

Mr ,and Mrs. James E. Rtddle of PIttsburgh, Pa.. wou ld
like to announce the engagement of their daughter
Lori lynn to Charles Allen Rambo of l ynwood, Calif.
A Sapt. 18 wedd,ng ,n P'« Sbu rgh 's planned.

WOLAVER. James and Ange la (Rhodes), of Aust in,
Tex .. boy . Bradley Hall . May 24.3 ·23 p.m .•6pound "
ounce , flrSI child

WEDDINGS

ZICK. Andre nd Georgia (Lane). 01 Pasadena . gIrt.
Chrestlna Elizabeth. July 11, 7:20 p .m., 7 pounds 14
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl .

Mr . and Mrs . Gerald Ba iley of Cave City, Ark., are
pleased to announce the engagement of lheir daugh 
ter RegIna Caroline to Larry Dean Hutt man, son of Mr .
and Mrs Harokj Dean Huft m n o f Omaha, Ark . An
Aug 3 Wedd Ing rs planned .

Mr and Mrs . John E. Borax o f Calgary, Alta., are
happy to announce the engagement of the ir daughter
Sandra l ynn to Geo rge Andrew Hague. son of Mrs.
Rober t K. Hague. A Sept. 8 wedding IS plan ned in
P seoen .

Rober t Kersten nd Ellene Sf Ines were unit ed In
marllag~ May 18 In Tomah . WIS. John Bald . pa stor
of the LaCro sse. WIS.• Rochester . MInn ., and Mason
Crty Iowa . Churches, perlormed the eer mony. The
ma tron 0 1honOt w s the bride 's Ister BernIce ti lie ,
ndt t m nwast groo m s bro ther Walt r The

I. m r tde tn Tamah

Sheha Ann Mc Neill , daughter of Mr . and Mrs, WIIIKt
J . McN III of £fWln , N.C., and Dale W. Lamb, son of
the late Joseph W. Lamb and Frances Lamb o f New
RIChmond, Ohta . were united In marnage June 1 at
Weslern Guilfor d Htgh Schoo4 AudltOflum In Greens
boro. N.C. Dan Roge rs, pastor o f the Greensboro
chu rch, performed the ceremony. Mdlael Lamb was
the bes t man, and Mrs. Jimmy l. Kirby was the matron
o f honor. The coup'e reside in ClflClnnati, Ohio, and
attend the East church.

HALL. Wi m er and Yon h (Alcock). of Tucson . Ariz..
g rl , tt 8 5 ah Hanln8h . July 11. 6:35a.m.. 7pound 9
ounces now 1 boy, 1 girl

NIELSEN. Steven and Kathleen (Kosar). o f Santa
Rosa . Cahl .. boy . KeVIn Andrew. July 8, 10.54 a.m.. 7
pounds 2 ounces. no w 2 boys .

GREID ER. Larry and Bonnie (Smit h), of Fayetteville.
N C.• boy . Aaron t.ewe. May28. 10:42p.m.. 7 pounds
2 . ounces. now 2 boy s. 2 girls .

G...RCI.... "","p nd D <lene(Rodriguez). 01Modesto .
Caht . girt . hlloh Darlene. July 8 . 7:27 p .m.• 9 pound.
S ounces , f,rl t child .

FJKE. Mark and Ja nelle (Chapman),of Reno . Nev .•girl.
"" 1 Nocole . July 1.2 59 p m.. 8 pounds. now 1 bo y.
I gor!

SCHAEFFER. Paul nd K,m (Copeman). 01Balto"""e.
Md . girl. Brandy Mtehell . Jun e 21, 3 .35 8 m 8
pound 4 ounce . now 1 bo y, 1 girl

LABELLE. MlCha'" and Rhonda (Pease). 01 Dallas.
Tex.. " 1.ChIoe Che,,e . July 4. 3 15 a.m.•7 pounds 10
oune s t r t chIld

HEAD. Carl and N Ita (Floyd) . of Fort Worth, Tex .•gIrl .
K,mber ly Mer ffd,th. June 26. 3.19 a.m.• 7 pounds 5
ounces, fIrst chIld

GARSON, 1 0m and Pam (LUIS).of MOdesto ,Cant '. gir l.
Kath ryn Ehzabelh . July 5. 8 .12 p .m.. 7 pounds 3
ounces, now 1 boy , 2 girl s,

MANCEWICZ. Mark and Eva. Elkhart. Ind .. g,rt. Kaly
l ee, May 8.12'43 p.m.. 6 pounds, now 2 girls .

DOBRITCH. John and Mary (Shime k). 01 Wash,ngt on.
Pa., twin boy and gIrl , Stephe n John and Marianne
Michelle , June 22. 8 26 and 6:17 p .m., 7 pounds 1
ounce and 5 pound 9 ounces. now 1 boy . 3 girls.

DON, John and Helen (Oppermann ). o f Lake
Moogerah. Au Irau. gIrl . Johanna VIOlet. June 18.
12.20 a.m.. 8 pound 9 ounces, no w 2 girls .

SIOARS . Stephe n and MarCI (Scat es). of Pasadena,
gir l. Manssa Kathleen. Ju ly 9, 1:35 a.m., 5 pounds 2
ounces, flrst chIld

SMITIt. Kyle and Mary (Resch). 01 San Jose. Call I..
boy, Jeremy Andrew. July 4, 10:44 p.m., 8 pou nds 8
ounces. first Child.

COTE . RODert noMarguente (Welch), o f Pasadena.
g., I, Aliso n Debotah, June 26. 8 :47 a.m.• 6 po unds 91.;
ounces, now2 gIrls

THOMA S. John and Kath y (Ouisenberry) . 01Lans,ng.
Mich ., gill, Adr ian Marie , June 29. 8: 10 a.m., 9 pou nds
4 ounces, now2 boys , 1 girl.

LOGUE. Gw,nn and J n (Luca s). of Bainbridge. Ga .,
g"l. Kelly Dar lene . June 29. 4 36 a m.. 6 pounds 5
ounces, now 1 boy. 2 gIrl S.

KUHNE . Robert and Claudia (Cocomise) . 0 1Chocago.
ut.,boy . Robert Pht 'P.June 28. 9:19p.m.•7 pound. 12
ounce . fIr t ch rtd

McCRARY. Jack nd Ga,1(Monroe). 01Caspe r. Wyo.•
boy . Jacob Ryan . June 15. 1:15 p.rn.• 9 pounds 4
ounce s. now 4 boys , 3 girls.

LI TTLEJOHN. Charl es and Roberta (Sm ith), o f
Greenvil . S.C.. girl , M hnda Ann , June 30, 9 :30 p.m.,
6 pound 4 ounces. now 1 boy . 3 girls .

URISTA. Juan and Laura (Wh,ta). 01 Pasadena. boy .
Timothy Jame s. June 6. 9:43 8.m., 9 pounds 14
ounce , fll st child .

CAPAZ ,Damelandlls (Huttunen),o f Mon treal ,Oue.,
boy . Davrd D m I. May21.8p.m.. 8pound 6ounces,
now 1boy , 2 girl

KING . S'ephe n nd K thy (Slotanovoc). of Newcas tle .
Au.tr loa. boy . Simon Gregory . June 23. 7:0 t p.m.• 6
pounds 10 ounces , now 2 boys .

ECKLES. W ley and E_n (NeuendOrf) . of M,lwau·
k • W,. boy . D..1d Edward. June 30. 1:59 p.m.• 7
pound 15 ounce s. now 2 boy s.

Barba ra (Champoon). 01 Go
)I s.mon James. June 24 , 11 :44
now 2 boys .

B RTHS

m nd Bonnl9 (Parmen ter]. 01 AppIe 
IOn WIS gul. Bethany Ann. J une 7. 1:12 am . 8
poundS 4 oenc S. now 2 boys , 3 girls .

WILSON, Milton and tl m et (Kliesch), of Miami, Fla.,

SCHUAKO. Davtd and Karen (Gott schall ). of RegIna .
Sa.k.• boy. MIChael David John . July 1. 3 .03 p .m.• 10
pound 13 ounce . now 1 boy . 2:girls

OUA DE. J ph and Wendy Maroa(Tucker) . 0 1
Grll\lOl . MInn . boy . V or "' '''.ander . Ju ly 7.1 134
am ,8 pound 2 ' ou , now3 bOys

TOM CAVAGE, Thomas and Debra (Helm ). of Harr is
bu rg , Pa., gill , Ambe r Krys tlne, July 1, 4 :38 a.m.. 7
pounds 14 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 girl.

VAN LANEN. Ger Id and Pat (Robtnson), 0 ' Green
Bay. W.. .. g"l. [hzabeth Rose . May 27. 2:20 a.m.• 8
pounds 2 ounces, now 1 boy , 4 girls .

PENDLEY.W slay nd C rol(Mooney) .oIBogSandy.
twm glfl s. Am nda R and Cand ICe Lynn , June 12,
3 17 nd 3 30 am . 5 pounds 13 ounce. and 5 pound
8 ounce , now 1 bOy. 3 gIrts

WILDT . Bob nd Sue Ann (roraker). 01Wochita . Kan.•
boy . Kavon Joseph. July 2. 10:17 p.m.• 9 pound. 12
ounces, now2 boy s.
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IR VI NG.Tn . - Dllr is J ackson. 55.
of the Dall as. T cx.. West church died
Apri l IX af te r a lengthy illness. II c r
hu sband . Don. proceeded her in death
in J anu ar y. 19X4.

~I r. and Mrs. J ack son we re bap tized
in 1lJ65 in Ill inois.

Mrs. Jack son is survived by her son s.
Don of Ardmore. Okl a. (Whitesbor o,
Tcx .. church) . and Rick of Pasaden a.

(i ravcsid e se rvices were per formed by
Randal Dic k. pastor of the Dallas W est
chur ch,

BO , ' N. West Germany - Mar
garete Michels, X2. of thc Bonn congre
gation died M ay 23.

\ 1rs . ~ I ichels was baptiz ed du ring the
Sprin Feast in 196 5.

he was in good heal th all of her life
unt il hc had a heart attack May 17. She
I ur vivcd by three of her four chi ld ren .

e ms, I r. .ind 1r f r t

Mel .c an, one bn th r, t hr e
nieces and two nephews.

Mr. Boucher's parents atte nd the
A ma rillo, Tex.. c hurch . One sis ter, Lau
ric Vowell . attends th e Midland, Tex ..
ch urc h. Funer al se rv ices were con
du ct ed by James O'Brien. pastor of th c
Am aril lo c h u rc h . Buri al was in
S tephenvi lle, Te x.

BO '\ . We sl Germany l le rn u nc
Ranz ingcr, 46. of the Munich. West
Germany, con gregation died Ju ne 15
af te r a three-week bout with cancer.

M iss Ra nzingcr has been a member
of ( jod 's C hurch for a num ber of years .
She is su rvive d by one br other.

\10 1\ROE. I a . Maude Brooks.
90. a member of the Church since 1952.
died \ Ia\ .1 I in Jonesboro. La.

~I rs . li rooks. a widow, is sun i\ ed by
a son. a siste r. a granddau ght er a nd
three great-grandchildren .

Services were conducted by John
Kna ack. assist ant pastor of thc Monroe
and Alexandria. La .. and at c hev .

I iss .. churches.

BIG SANDY Wi lliam I: . S haak.
79 . d ied Ju ne 27 af ter a long illn ess .

G raves ide se rvices we re J uly I in
G ladewater. Tex .• Memorial Park wit h
Il al Baird. assoc ia te pastor of th e Big
Sandy church, officia ting .

Born A pri I 24 . 1'106. in PrescotI. Pa..
M r. Shaak was a forme r Dallas. Tcx .•res
iden t and lived in G lad e wa te r t h ree
"cars. l ie worked as a business consul
ianl. \ 1r. Shaak has been amemberof the
Church since 196 .1 .

Survivors include his son. Nathan of
New Orleans . La .

D ES MOI N ES , Iowa - M adel ine
I lard vk. lHl, d ied her e J ulv 3. S he JUlS
been ;. me mber of GIXI'S • hu rch s ince
December , 1972.

\Irs . l la rdvk is survived bv hcr hu s
band• J ake, aiso a me mber who attends
the Des \Io ines ch urch. one sis ter. t hree
children. 12 grandchi ldren and 10 great
grandc hildren.

I un ral erv ice \\ ere co nducted at
rJ\ e rd in lat r. 10 a. b: Robert I .

U rung r . pa tor of thc D [ oine and
O ttumwa. I wa. churche

Mr s. G rimm has been a member of
God' s Church for almost 20 years. at
te nd ing the Duesseldorf. West Ger
many. congregation .

She left no surviving relatives.

\ 10 1\1'''1. ' LAKE. Minn . - Al
ber t Mun in Klcinow , 79. died Muy .1
after suffering th ree years with cancer.
M r. Klcinow has been a member of
God's Church since 1963 and last at
tended in l.a ke C rystal. Mi nn.

Su rvivors in th e hure h incl ude his
wife. Elise. an d his so n. Lawre nce.

Fu ner al se rvices wer e co nd uc te d by
Victor Kubik. pastor of th e Lak e
C rys ta l a nd Minneapoli s. 1\.1 inn.. South

churche s .

McLEA N . Tex. - Ern est "Erni e"
Bou cher Jr ., 23. wus killed June 16 in
a motor cycle accid ent .

M r. Bou ch er is survived by his par -

MR. FRANK H. HUNT

I cbru ary, 19I>X. \\ hic h left him para
lyzcd from the waist down . lie was
bedridden until his death.

Mr. Ha rvey has been a Chu rc h mem
ber since June, 1952.

J oh n Ogwy n, pas tor of the Ii ou ston
No rt h ch urc h. and the Disabled Amer
ican Veter an s con duct d serv ices .

Mr. Ha rvey is survived by his wife . .10
A n n, wh o a t tends the H ouston Eas t
church: 1\\ 0 daughters, Rebccca New
berry of Clcar La ke . 1 e .. and D bra
Mictzler.u member \\ ho attends th Cor
pu hr i u ,Tex ..chu rch :on on. Daniel
of Il ou Ion : an d nin r ndchildrcn.

D!.. 101 I . I I r n II
l l um , I. d i d of lung " nce r J u ne I
at hi home 111 Boo ne. I \\ ,1.

Mr. Hunt was bap tized in Septe mbe r,
1975. and attended the Dcs Moines
ch urc h.

li e is surviv ed by his wife of more th a n
50 year», Lenor a. a mem ber who at tends
th e Des M oines church: two sons: one
daughter: and II grandchildren .

Fun er al se rvices were con d uc ted in
Boone by Calvin DcVrics, a mi niste r in
th e Dcs Moines chu rch.

BO NN. We st G erman y - llelen c
Grimm. 92. died M arch 30 in a rest
horn e where she lived for many years.

MR. AND MRS. HUGH WHITE

M r. and Mrs. W hile we re bap tized
in Faye ttevi lle J uly 2 1. 19 78.

They have three chi ldren and two
grandchi ldren .

with a cake at the lI arrisburg ch urch's
J ubilee Club meeting an d pic nic Ju ne
30.

The Mc Neelys have been members of
th e Chu rc h since Decem ber. 1974. a nd
attend in Har risburg with th eir dau gh 
ter Kay Es heno ur an d her two dau gh 
ter s.

The couple have five children and I I
grandchildren and live in Dun annon.
Pa.

I YI:TfI VILI I:. \ rk . lI ug h
and Matt ie Wh ite celebrated th eir 50 th
wedding a nniversa ry July 20.

Obituaries
IIO USTON. Tex. - Sam Harvey,

64. of Pasade na. Tex.. d ied M ay 25 . Mr.
Harvey was in a n automo bile acc ide nt in
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OUNCEMENTS
(Continued from page 10)

dding annivcr: ar : pril 29.
, I r . Broyles has been a Church

MR. AND MRS. JOE BROYLES

A

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES McNEELY

honor Char les and Ru th McN eel ~ on
th eir 50 th wedding ann ive rsary .

Thc Mc N cclys were also honored

member sin ce 19(, I and attends the
Crossville. Tenn .. chu rc h.

II A R RI S BlJ RCI. Pa . A famih
dinner took place J une 2 1 at the Sun"
n: ide Rest au ran t in C arli sle. Pa .. to

• dren's Corner
old tha door!

By Vivian Pettijohn
"Jeff, shame on you!" Kathy yelled

angrily. " You let the door slam in my
face! "

" So what?" 6'h-year-old Jeff an
swered, laughin g. "We guys have to be
tough and not baby you girl s. You
should sec Butch and some of the other
boys at school. They really show the
girls who is boss there!"

,. But I thought boys were supposed
to be gentlemen!" 5-year-old Kathy
compl ained, frowning. "Daddy open s
the do or, and holds it open, for
Momm y and me. That's nice! Why
don't you do that?"

At the sound of the loud argument,
both Leon and Virginia Winfield hur
ried out the back door. Rocky fol
lowed, curious.

" Sec, Jeff.l " Kath y ex cl a imed .
" Daddy ope ned the doo r for Momm y!
Daddy, lell Jeff - and Rocky - they
should be gentle men and do that."

" Ch ild ren, kee p yo ur vo ices
down, " Dad commanded. "Let ' s sit
down for a minute at our picnic table.
Then tell me what the probl em is.
Kathy, you first."

"Well ," she respond ed in a softer
voic , "Jeff slammed the door in my
face . And he says that Butch and other
boys at schoo l do things like that. He
says boys arc tough and shouldn' t baby
the girls. "

"Jeff? " Dad asked, eyebrows
raised .

"Well ," Jeff answered, shuffling
his feet under the table and squirming,
"Butch ays that guys shouldn' t be sis
sies, doin g silly things for dumb old
girls ."

"Jeff," Dad repli ed, "don 't you
ever ca ll girls - or anyone - dumb!
And I wan t both of you boys to think
about what Jesus, our exam ple, would Artwork to color by K n Tu nell

do. Would Jesus treat girls like that? Or
would He treat women and girls with
respect, like a gentleman docs?"

"Vh ... well ... ," Jeff mum 
bled, "He would treat them with re
spect, like a gentleman docs." Rocky,
lookin g a little guilty , too, nodded in
agreement.

"Then you try to do like He would
do," Dad instructed, "instead of fol
lowing boys like Butch, who seems to
be a bully. Don't give in to peer pres
sure ! Remember that even if every
other boy in the world docs a certain
thing, if that thing is wrong, don't you
do it. Don't let them tempt you to fol
low them . In fact, instead of following
their bad example, you should set a
good example ."

"This is an important lesson, boys, "
Mother agreed. "especially now that
you are both in schoo l. " She stood up.
"Now, let' s finish getting ready so we
can leave for Sabb ath services . And in
the car, on the way, I want you children
to memorize Proverbs I: IO. In it Sol
omon wisely says , 'My son, if sinners
entice you, Do not consent.' "

" That is a good verse to live by,"
Dad commented as he got up. "And
whenever you arc tempted to follow
sorneone' s bad example, ju st ask God
to help you resist that temptation so that
you can become like Jesus and act as
you should."

A little later, at the door of the Glen
dale church's meetin g hall, Jeff ran
ahead of the family. He opened the
door wide for Mother and Kathy and
held it open, grinning.

Just behind the Winfield s the Delel
lis family followed . Six-year-old Lois
poked her older brother' s ann and said:
"Sec, Georgie? Look what Jeff does.
H ' s a gentleman! ow , why don't you
do like he doe T"
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Long Island East and West, Man
hatt an, Westchester, Brooklyn and
Queens, .Y., combined Sabbat h
services.

Aug. 12. Montvale, N.J., and
Middlet own, N.Y .: Aug. 13. Al
bany, N.Y .: Aug. 14. Springfield,
Mass.: Aug. IS, Meriden. Conn. :
Aug. 17, Boston, Mass., and Prov
iden e, R.I., combin ed Sabbath ser
vices; Aug. 18, Concord , N. H.;
Aug. 19. Montpelier, VI.; Aug. 24,
Kenosha, Milwaukee, Wa uk sna
and West Bend, Wis., combined
Sabb ath services.

Aug. 25, Green Ba and Apple
ton. Wis.: Aug. 26, Wausau, Wis.;
Aug. 27, Wisconsin Dells, Wis.;
Aug. 28, La Crosse . Wis.; Au .29,
Rochester , Minn., and Mason City,
Iowa; Aug. J I. Minneapolis North
and South, St. Cloud. SI. p. ul and
Lake Or -stal, Minn., combined
S, bbat 1 . ices.

canceled time on BBS. a limited
range Fi\'1 station.

Charles Lowe, a local church
cider in Barbados. and his wife,
Jean. will spend the next year at
Ambassador College in Pasadena.
The Lowes will ret urn to Bar bados
to fill the need for an add itional
minister there .

lA SE V C S

PASAD ENA - The prime min
ister 's office in Sri l.anka asked for
1,000 copies of the Jul y-August
Plain ruth with the art icle on Sri
Lanka to distribute to cabinct mcm
bers and visitors to the Village
Reawakening Program mentioned
in the art icle.

The high commissioner for Sri
Lanka in Austra lia asked for 2,000
copies of the magazine for distribu
tion to his staff and the Sri Lankan
community in Austr alia. lie asked
that his office receive 10 copies of
the magazine each issue .

with the Ambas. ador Band Ensem
ble."

Th e group's per formance in
clud ed Di ieland-style songs and
popu lar selections. T he Ambas
sador College Band Ensemble in
clud ed Richard (lilli s on trumpet;
Bruno Cebarsk i on trombone: S teve
Brooks on flute and alto saxophone;
Rona ld Plumlee on alto saxophone;
Ti m Crabb on uitar : Tom Crabb
on bass; Joseph McNair on dru ms;
Rick Peterson on percu ssion and
vocals; and Mr . .Iutsum on piano
and vocals.

* * *

Malta

Malta received The World To
morrow in English with Italian sub
titles over the Italian television sta
tio n Retequattro Ju ly 2. Th e
program bears the Italian title l/
Mondo di Domani .

Barbados

Th e World To morrow radio
broadcast can be heard on Voice of
Barbados, a 20,000-watt stat ion
heard on Barbados and several
neighboring islands. The Church

Canada

Th ree Ambassador College grad
uates began their du ties as ministe
rial trainees in Canada in June .
Colin Wallace and his wife, Ca rrie,
se rve in t he Sa ska too n. Sask .,
church; Rod Devries and his wife,
Judith, serve in the Prince Geo rge,
B.C., church; and Todd and Kim
Mart in serve in the Regina, Sask.,
churc h. The th ree men became fa
miliar with off ice procedu res in the
Vancouver. H.C.. Regional Office
before taking up their ministeria l
assignmen ts.

PASAD E A - - Minis te r ial
Serv ices relea cd the followin g
itinerary for cvang ' list Gerald Wa
terh ou. e.

Aug. 5. Vineland, 1
1 ..1 .; Aug. 6,

T rento n, I.J .: Aug. 7, Union, ' ..I.:
Aug. 8, Middletown, N..I.: u '. 10,

EDITORIAL MEETING - Editor -in-ch ief Herbert W. Armst rong enjoys a light moment with Plain Truth edito rs and
writers J uly 23 During the 1 U, -hour meet ing. Mr. Armstron g reviewed a nd discu ssed maga zine covers . a rtic les and
hea dlines scheduled for the Nove mber-Dece mber Plain Truth. From le ft: Ge ne Hogbe rg, world news editor ; Dexter
Faulkner. xecu tive ed itor;Mr.Armstrong;Aaron Dean. Mr.Arm trong' s executive aide ;MichaelSnyde r. s eniorwriter ;
and evangel i t Herman Hoeh , Plain Truthed ito r. [Photo byWarrenWat son]

Pasad na made a "surprise appear
ance," according to Mr. Prohs. ~1 r.
Heyser ha r ceived a silver medal
award from til Audio Engineerin g
Socie ty for outstanding contribu
tions to audio technology and is
considere d a leading innovator in
the field.

Other inst ruc tors at the seminar
were Mr. Prohs and David Harris
from Amb assador College; Rollins
Brook of Bolt, Bernaek & Newman
(B B ' ). the acoustical designers for
the Ambassador Auditorium; Her 
bert Chaudiere of Town. Richards
& haudiere udio .onsultants;
and Don Davisof Sy nerge tic Audio
Concept. .

"T he react ion by seminar parti c
ipants W, lS \ 'r, positive." said Mr.
Prohs." lany were impressed with
the at titudes of members on the
campus."

"The inr> mation ' rapport and
, • I . ' ) h

ful wuh I suva! pr aratio n, as
well as ben Iicial in meetin g other
audio needs for the college, Church
and Ambassador Found ation," he
said.

PASAD ENA - The Am bas
sador ollege Band Ensemble per
formed before an estimated 36,000
people at the Rose Bowl here as part
of the J uly 4 American Indepen
dence Day festivities, accord ing to
Ross Jutsum, director of Music
Services, who directed the group.

Introducing the gro up, Mike
Sakellarides, a KOST-FM radio
personalit y and master of cere 
monies for the evening's show, said:
" Pasadena is the home of some of
the world's finest institutions of
learnin g. One of these is Ambas
sador College and tonight it's our
great pleasure to open our program

ATE

PASAD ENA - Synergetic Au
dio Conce pts (Syn-A ud-Con) spon
sored a sound-system design semi
nar on the Amb assador College
campus July 23 to 25, according to
John Probs, manager of the col
lege's Techni cal Operations and
Engineering Department.

About 50 audio engineers from
the United States and Singapore
parti cipated .

Richard Heyser of the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory UPL) near

AIRPORT DISPLAY - Plain Truth
n wsst nd dis plays. like the one
pictured above, willbe us ed insome
Austra lianairport s .

FRE

many addi t ional thousands will
come into contact with Christ's
Gospe l thr ough The Plain Truth.

Mr. Morton said: "I sland dis
plays like these are one of the most
pre. tigious forms of advertising in
thi s country. The Pla in Tru th
magaz ine is no longer considered to
be 'just a r ligious magazine .' It is
now the eighth- largest magaz ine in
circulation in Australia and has
gained a great deal of respect over
the past few years. With these new
doors Christ has opened to Il is
work, there will undoubt edly be
additional growth and additional
persccut ion."

JAPANESE TOUR - Sio Oui Shia (left), a senior a t Pasad ena Ambassador
College.conducts a tour of Ambas sadorColieg e for 73 students and person
ne lfromBunkyo Women's Junior College inTokyo, J apan , July 22. According
to Arthur Suckling . director of the program, the students arrived on campus
J uly 2 1to study English for three weeks. [Photo by KevinBlackburn]

l ie asked the bre thren to pray
constantly for Christ' s apostle and
for the new doors that are opening
to the Church 's work around the
world.

THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GODE E

P \.' DE A - More th an
143.000 people subscribed to The
Plain Truth from the largest direct
mail campaig n conducted by the
Church. according to Ray Wri~ht.

director of Publi. hing Services.
Abou t two million direct-mail

packages containing a lette r from
Pastor General lI erbert W. Arm
strong offering a subscription to
The Plain Tru th were mailed in the

nited States Jul y J (see " Up
date," W . J uly 8).

"Direct-mail campaigns have in
creased I .S. I Plain Tru th sub
scri pt ions by 0 cr a quar ter of a
million subscribe r. since 1979."
said Boyd Leeson , .S. Plain Truth
circular ion manage r.

Mr. Leeson said that di rect-mail
consultants told hurch officials
that "a 6 percen t response to this
type of free offer i. excellent." He
added tha t response to the direc t
mail campa ign is appr oaching 10
percent.

"Direct mail i also an effective ad
vcrtisingmedium witha high renewal
rate." he added . "Of those who re
quest ThePlain Tru th throughdirect
mail, 47 per cen t renew the ir sub
scription after one year."

Accordi ng to Te rry Warren. su
pervisor of the design graphics area
of Publishing Serv ices, the Jul y
direc t-mail campaign also provided
a tes t for 100 different mailing lists
and 12 promotiona l packages. "This
gave us valuable insight into what
the IlJ. '.1public responds to." Mr.
Warr n . aid.

PASAD Weekend t .le-
phone re ponse to Pastor General

t •
H orld l omorrow topped the
18,000 mark Ju ly 20 and 21, ac
cording to evange list Richard Rice,
director of the Ch urch's Mail Pro-
essin Center (M PC) .

" Jus t one week afte r TV calls
reached a newall-time record, we
received the second highest rc
spon. c to the World Tom orrow
program," Mr. Rice said. "T he tele
cast Ascent to Greatness brought in
J8,450 calls."

Te lep hone re spo nses top ped
20,000 Jul y 13 and 14 (see "Re
sponse Tops 20,000 Mark," WN.
J uly 22).

Since response trends normally
decline durin g the summer, Mr.
Rice expects the records to be bro
ken again during the fall and winter
when television response is nor
mally higher in the United States.

"So far this year," he continued,
" we have received 404,000 TV calls
- 4 J percent above 1984's record
tot al ."

ME LBOU RNE, Australia
Th e Federal Department of Avia
tion approved back-lit island dis
plays distributing The Plain Truth
in some of Aust ralia's major air
ports, according to Rober t Mo rton
regional direc tor for Australia and
Asia.

Mr. Morton made the announce
ment to more than 800 brethren
attending combi ned Sa bbath ser
vices here J uly J3.

Accordin g to Mr. Morton, initial
appr oval was given for two island
displays to be placed in the Mel
bourne airport, two in the Sydney
airpor t and one wall-mounted dis
play in Adelaide. A th ird locat ion
in Melbourne airport was promised
as soon as space becomes available.

Negot iations arc unde r way to
place similar island displays in ma
jor central railway stations.

In comme nt ing on the potential
exposure of Tht' Plain Truth . Mr.
Morton said 18 million people will
use the Melbourne airport through
out 1986, with 26 million visitin g
the airport in Sydney. Th is means


